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L . '.URPER

, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

VOLUME

A FAMILY

LII.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

VERNON,

t>ROFESSlOlAL
CARDS.
.\TT O Rl,EY-AT-1..-1,W ,

The 5uit t.hnt Col. .\..tbm Badeau
brought agaio!t ~1r8. Ge11. Grnnt, 011
the grnu11d that. he wa~ co-uutl10r of
Gen. Grant in ll1e preparat.ion
of the
l1Ltter·~ mernoh-:-:, 111~'3l>ee11 a1nicably
settled liy tl1e p1iy111e11tby Mr:-. Ornnt
of $11\000 ancl intere~t.
" *hile thi~ rc::1t1lton its fare a.ppellrs
a:s a vidory fur Col. B,Hle1m, it i!! in
fact ;\11 ndjL1,.tme11t. O,·er a year ago
the li\te RO$cOe Conklin~ prepared a
paper for settlement,
which in hUUstanl'C admitted
that Gen. Grnnt h1u.l
111:\LIC an :tgreement with Col. .Bndenll
to perform <"ertnin work. The Grn.nt
heil'::1claimed that Biu.Ieau':-. .work was
cle ri cal, not cxecuti,·e, nn<l did IHJLentitle him to the position of co-nuthor .
Tliis papC'r thnt :\Ir. Conkling
drew
contnirwd nn extrnf·t fom u leltcr writ·
ten by ·Bnd enu to Gen . Grnnt in ::'.\fny,
188."j, reading: "[ Ju ve no de,ire, if:~
tention or right to clnim thennthor::1hip
of your liook. The compositio:1 i.s entirely your own. 11 The eiJ.Se would
hnve gone to court 011 Moncfo.y.
On the heelii of this business comes
the report from \Vnshington that there
is n deficiency of nearly ~G,000 in tLe
n C'C'011nts.
of Bndenu durin~ the time
he w,Ls Consul-Ge11cral nt 1 fnvana.
General Gnu,t w:ts one of his. hondsmen, 1u1tl the ·1-·irst Comtroller of the
Treasur.v n nd the Secretary of Stale
hnve i11nugurnlt"'d :L correspo1 1den ce
with Col. Grnnt fvr Lhe purpo50 of rocorering that purL of deficit for which
General Gr:int'~ est:ltc i.1 rc~pon,.ible.

Ollicc- lher J.C.,\': (:. \V. Armstrong's
tore, ~lt. \' crnun. Ohio.
8nov~

B. AR);Ol,D,

ATT O JtNE \ '- ..\T-L \W

\Nil

Pt BLlt,

i'iol'.\l!Y

No. l S•1uth High 8t reet,
CULlDfUU~,

\ V . )[.KOONS.
AT 1'01!); EY •. \T - 1,A II'.
K11o't Co11111ySavi ng !!

O.li ·c-Orcr

lJT . VERNO';,

O il LO.
npr2litf

,v

JLLIA)I

AT LAW,

IJUT,DJ:-lG, • l'lJOL.LC S(!l',\llE,
.\IT. \'ER;>;();>;, 01110.

l<!llK

· 11urb1' l y •

W

AI.DO TAYLOI<.

Al'i 'O R.:Sf:\" ,..._::sDCOU
N ELI .O R-.\T - LAW,
Nt;WAllK,
OHIO,
P c.ict,ice:s in 1...icking and ndjoiningcoun1ies.
Al ~-J in the United Stnte! Courts. Special
attention given to tl1elm~lne~!:lof E.:uwutors,
A l1n.i11is1rntor:S and liuartli,rns ; Cullections,
· Pt:tili on~ for l'urtitiJn
and Connynncing.
l'~·lii
111:,, Honnly
and b!lCk pay procured.
O tke .Sc,rth Side Public 8qunre.
8dec8i
W. t,.

C00Pik.

CO

OPER & MOORE.
AT [,AW,

ATTQIOIEYS

lCY.) MA T!f 8TkEET,

i\lt. Vernon,O.

EOl!GB W. lJORGAN ,
AT LAW,

Al"l'OR:-lEY

PUBLlC

.K.lk.K BOILOINO,

ll. PET[sll~IAN,

uent r• I }' Ir ~, L1re11adActlde:a1 la sura :.re ..\~f.
Applicu1ion for in!.-lurnnce to 1,ny or the
str Hl" Ueliable and Well,kn own Com panie:t r~'pre::1ented by tlii:-1 Ageucy solicited.
Al:tu n&ent for the follo¥.im; first-cla"s
Ste inMliip linc:-1: Guion, Kntion nl, White
Star u.1d ~\.lien. 1>.,ssa:,;e tickets to or froru
En,i.:;lnnd, Ireln m l and nil p:,ints in Europe ,
at. r(!!-!ponsible rates.
u .ll..:-.l-Corner ~l.lin ttnt.l G.rn,Lier SI reets,
~Ct. Vernon, O!iio.

D

Sprains,Headache , Toothache, Cuts,
Burn11,Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

CH'"W
.1;

LANOE'll, l'LU03, Th, Great Tobaci:o A,r.
tft/Qttl-Prlc•
10 Ct,-, At all druggist,.

CARTERS
t
ER

m

LS.

CURE

8ic'k Headachf<and relieve all tho troublt>S Incl
dent to a bilious state or th(' Sf!stem. SU('h as
Dizz.int'sa, :SatL<1en. Drowsine~q. Distn-~ aJti'r
f'otlng, Pain in the Sirle. &:c While their mO"-t

,.....,
...
1
s'iCl{

m cu,;ng

EAD

Ache they would be alm0£1t. pl'iceleM to those
who sutrer from this dlstre~lng complaint:
1mt rorrunatt•lr thl'ir goodne;;s does not t>nd
lll're, and those who once try then, will flud
these little 11III~rnluable iu 1110
mauy ways thnt
tt1ey will uot be willing to do without them.
But

1.N'8.

ll..::i. BARRY & SPF~lt:S.
Otuce. roorn :l Kirk Dlock, 8011th sille

of l'u blit· 8(\unre. )lt. Vl"rnou, 0. C:1Jl"!Oy
dnv trnll ni,.; 1t re.:spomle<lIV pro1np1h·. Spe·
ch~I otlice d,1y~-Tu e:1Joy!:I, Wcdnesdnys nnd
Suwrd:iy!-1.~J>t.>eial.1tte111ionl!inn to (;hronic Di.:!ca::ies,n11d lii:il':l:S('"Iof "'omen nu<l
Children.
Prirnte l)bcnst·"' and Catarrh trC'nted :iu<·ccb-~fu
11:r.
2t.iapr-tf

ACHE

is t11eI nne or~ manv lives that. here ls where
we mtlkt" our ,i:rt-nt ·ooru;t. Our pills cure it
while l'>tlu-~ do n,,t.
CJ.R.Tr.1t't1
Lrl"'tt.i,; r,l\ 'E R Pru~ are ,·ery !Iman
and vc>rye~y to tttkt". O,w Qr two p111emok:e
a d<*'. Thtiy nm t-trldly ,•eg-etnble nml tlo
not gripe or pnt'l{e, hut hy their gentte action
pleo.se nil who use tht"tu . In ,·in.ls nt2."1Ct.-nts;
five for SL Sold everywhe~. or :.rnt by mall
.
CilTEI lf:EDlCINE:
CO,,Nnr Yi=rk.

JZZIE A. Cl:JlTI S.
l'llYSlCU);
AND 8l"RGEO~,
Oilice-CornC'r
) .fain St. n11tl l'ublic StJttnrC'.
Hcsidenee , 208 )ruin Street.
Otli,·e Jlour-1-D to 10 o.. 111. nnd. 2 to4 p. m.

15marlm

B.H.)IER.

THE

)I."·

~

~

D l\s.AtornN

are ju~t as ~ood. Beware of imit:1lio11s-thcy
:ire m:lde of che.11•and inferior materi:ds and

rn ,JlJ r & )10:-1:-c:El:.

f;h·e J.-0(,r, weak, crod.,y colors.

UF .PICE -Ovc r Pu::1tolllce, Mt. Vernon, O.
36 colors; 10 centc each.
Dr. Armeutrout's re.':ti<lonce 2 doors North
Send p()'tal for Dye l!ook, Sample C.. rd, directions
or High ::ichool building,. Mulberry streN.
/or culorin~ t•hoto ., m.i.kinr the fi11eq Ink or llluiq:
l).;. )lunin~cr in otlicc nt mght
15.':teptly.
(1 Ch.-•1uart,,t:~. So]Jby Dru;;:.gi.1,orl,y
J vll:S E. RUS 'EL L, ~J. D.,
WELLS, RICIIAROSON & CO., BurNngio!I, YI.
.::3URo~;o~
ANO l'UY::::HCL\...N,
O:l:1ce-W~!:!t side or )lain street, 4. dc..on
north ul' Public S,1uure, )It. Vernon, Ohio,

No. H.

Gambier

street.

1-1h,me 7J.

ROBINSON

augl3y.

DR. GEORGEB. BUNN.
RYdlC[AN .\NP SURGEON,

Gold, Silver,

Copper.

Bronze,

Omo.
A.II professional calls, by day or nigbt,
prvmptly re~momled to.
[June 22·].
Vr.KNON,

n . , {

10 Cents.

COMPOUND

CURES

PROOFS
"Paiue·~ ('dcry {'0111pounJ curcJ my nervous sick hc:i.d:1che,."

Neu ralgia

1--------•I

thank hen, ·cn , I am not lronbled with
t.h;\l changeaUlc, Uadiy reguln.tcd :rnd
unnum:tg cnb!o memher ~cntimentally
lenned n hen rt."

1---------1

~orb:,~,·~~i,u'n.~~11
cured

Rheumatism

S.1~11/J'L II LII 1:1:-NOS,

Kidney

h:-." done me more
good for kidney di$C:l'-t
1h:-.n any 01her medi-

South <.:orni~h,N. II.
"h

h th~ ,·('nlict

Cherry

cine."

C:1'(0.AtHIOTT,

Sioux City, Iowa .

"Paine's Celery Compound has been or great
benefit for 1orpid liver,
indi~e~tion, and biliou,.
nen."
EL1ZA.llRTH C.

Qucchee,

UDALL,

Vt.

out" U!-ling Ayer's

of eniry

.,

Fiae Watcb WorkI
--ANP-

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
Most

OIJJO.

for the Celcbrntcd

l'(·l'torul

Popular

Cherry Pectoral,

l'r<"pnrt•tl J,v Pr , ,J. (', .\}·er & C'o., Lowt-11. Mt11<e.
\;oh.I hy alt hrug_wi&lil,

M[RCH!Nl
l!llORING
I -• 0
G. P. ]"'HISE

U B E ,..,

Foreign
andDomnt1c
C,111mm1,
~<i,
0 VE KCOA'.l'INt.lS,

Then

Goode

will

LIVER PILLS!

o rJ erinl' I RST-CLASSSTY LE , ~Dow
1,ud aareasonable as living C'ASlI PRICES
wllllll ow. Ploa.seoall;
1 wiltbeglac.lto see

'

\nd Ooodulfowu

\v\l.rd'I! Ouilding,
r vst·oflict::.

with

:ueofCOU:iTE&J'ElTI madeln St, Louie. --0
I I

pleMure.

I

--

ISS!I. --

Great News11n11cr
for the
Coming Yem·.

1-"1;~
I, 1

Nov3tJ

1"

,, •. ,~

" '

""1111,

,.,,.u
\\

,•

I ""
, 11,

r

, , , , I., r~ 1••111,I.. 1 !, . ., .,
1"1 • ,-1,-, t (11,to
~II "llh

ld:t.Vcruon
Granite
andMarble
Works(

MONUMENTS,

,

,

, .. ,,.

'" -~,

I
I

,

t,,,. ,1,•r•
1•rh:1' 1111,

i, .• , ,. • •.•

1.. ,.

., II , 11 ~ .• ,,
lt·rm,
l.·"1.'
,·Jltll! .. ~·ll"
111•1

11,,,t, ..~ :-1,.,-,.,c~Jo;.1--·
.. ,
UUIH i.i.:L,uH,

,\ , !d ,.

7iunely

-------

A>

Wolff'sAC
MEetacking

Do Vonr Ow11 Dyein g , at Uom e,
'i'h y w11\ dye everything. 'l'hey arc10Jd cn1~.
when~. rtiro JOc . n packa~e. '!'hey ha, ·e 11nt(l1111
fur Strength , Jlrightne111, Amom1t in P11ck11·!•
1
fir for }'uatneH of Color, or noo.fadiul!: . ()11alit1,~'l'her do not crook or 1mut: 40oolorw, Fu,· 1111,l
o by

J. B. \V~\RRF:N.

---o---

Acme
Blacking

·"'' ..

"'I"

.. 1.n,.f

,.

\ ', ,, 1

1o1

'·''
I

Opposite

No. 230 South Mo.in Street.
'l'h e Largestnnd :Most Cornplelt: A8dOd·
ntcnt or F'oreign and Natirn Granite Monu·
men ts ou hand which will lie offert-d at Extremely Low Pl"ice!!I. De twre to call and i,ee
btofore von buy.
~5mytf

,t I '

11

I ,, '"

G~:O. P. f"P.ISE,
Vine Street,

•

ONLY DY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

1.udm&de.to
you

!
A

- ---- ---

Sweat-Croan-Growl

GENUINE

-cELEBR~TED~
l'llEP.J..IUtD

Le eut,trimme<1 ,

'<J

DR.C.McLANE'S-

l.'atlern • uot Ex ce ll e d I Mu 8lbe

_.

1

9o h

DY USING TllE

AND NOVEL.

Seento boapproclated.

1

.lJ.i:,
l>o~

UP A ilTOCK OF

Cheviots,

!'rlt:11 :f,l; 11.t t,otll1·,a., t'j,

DILIO USNESS,
SI CK DEADACil:Ei
D:EARTBURN,
LIVER
l1''DIGES'l'.?ON
J>-YSPEPSIA,
COMPLAJNT,
JAUNDJCE

NewPiece·Goods, ~

l'•uh

i~ 1r11I.:,tho

Remed y

or tlu• 11g1>,n•11tlt•ri11g:rull Rati-1Ca('lion in
,.,-.,ry i11-1ta11n•."- 'l'l11,n110111:d\\"nnls,
J,011('1,YD,\IP, 11111
.
F. f..1
. ,rorri-1, :\I. 11.• r.rool,lyn. X. l'.,
,rn.,·~: !' \'out· 1111•1lid1w:-4
ha,·p 1,., .11 ~ati~fn•·ti1ry
tit 11,c, 1l1r<>11:.thn11t
111\' 1•nwlk<';
t·-1pt·dully A.n·r'li l'hnry l'et ·tt 1rnl, "hlt·h
11:L'-I l>f' '11 11-.P1l in ,:n·at q11a11lilit•!-l hy 111.,·
pt~tit•nts, 01w or ,11Lu111
t;t~)'~ he J..now li it
sn.n·d ld:-1lift·."

WHITE SEWING ~IACHINJl.Ayer's

28aprl \'

otely n.s you do uow?
Young husband-Ah

I

I

'"'°'"'

,,ill

Ayer',1 CIH'rry l' t·dornl,"
writes ]>[r.
l~olic1·t .F. :\kKt.•e11, or ;\pw Gr(·tna.,
N. J. 1• f lm\"c H"l'll it in lllY furnily,
11m11yyear,;, nn,t alway~ ,, ith perfec t
.8ali~[a(·tio11.''
"Ayer·.~ l'licrry

SIGN OF BIG WATCH,1

two blows of lhe hn.mmer, two turns of
tiJf! -screw-dri,·E'r, :rnd it is io. Its hol<lin~ power in white pine is said to Ue
:t:)·! p onn d..i, ngai11~t 298 pound.;:, the
holJi11g pow<>rof th e pre :-.ent ~crew.

TUE
PITT~BURGH
p~~T

'fllllEE tlltEAT PUElllU~IS

PN ·torn l b1 a~rt·ct1l,!o lu tliu taste and
no ill dkct.-1.
"I can 11ut~ny 11>0 innch in prn.i:Jo ut

INins

l\!CR.NEW

B,Je

·WEEKLY
DISPATCH·

ror C'oh1s, Coughs,

Pecto1•al

Hrond1itis,
J'u cumon in., o.od nil Lung
tro11l1l(''-l, L"utikc t·od-Ji,·cr oil, nud
m1rny ot l1c,r ~p..:l'ilit'M, .Aye1·':1 Cherry

Worsteds,

SMILES.

Catarrh

·• Af1er usin,: si.,: bo1tlu of P.iioe !I Cel~ry

Prostration

All Liver
Disorders

{

ti AS J US'f OPENED

AFrERfLECTION

26.

the friend Uefore her .
~ ,lenr,
.. ln
·' .\nd thnt. is;\. ,·cry hard 1\tHI higlHy
douht me? Do you im•gine for n mo·
improUnUle ide:.i."
ment ll1nt my lo,·e for yon i" ~,, ,.ho1-tFALT, R1n-:r.1 :'\[ass, XO\·. 1-For some
ii ,·ed.
The l:ttlC" wonrn.n looke,1 h er over .
genera tion s a 1~rge form on Horse
L:rnm Birnrroft was very l,H·ely. H er
0. J. Brown , an old-time ~e.dl'iver,
MAGAZINE NOTES.
Oltl Jinkins
happen ed to me et hi),\
X1:rk, ,vest Port , has bet-11 in thel1:1ncl:-relebrnted his eightieth Uirthtlay anni - three young niece,, nnd a.."-ked tbem to Its Dally Issue :Brig ht, Newsy and
fa1;e it,selt' w11,.,; he:rntifo l, with its
or die Eddy family. Three genemtions
The mel:rndwly d:Lj'tiIJariJ c,)mC, l,ut; ,·er~:try last week Ly driving eiglit h1t,·e a little refr ~ lunenL
changeful
tlitrk eye..i, rv1111I, perfect
lrnrk it w:ts owntd by Am:istt Eddy ,
Ent erprisina: .
"Girls are ju!-l the same,"
ai,1 the
),fagnzine
for
Xo,·euiber
hor:-:e;, ~ttached t? n Concord conch,
contour, full. ~ensitiv-e mouth, nnd rich Hurper's
who wns 1\ piril.te under Capt. Kidd.
.
~
.
..
.
from his home m Ch1remont, N. H ., ol<l man ns he stood at the cnshi er·s
ntrying color and the elegant figure, l>nghten:-. them percepuUly.
lh ere i~ O\'er to \\"inds or , Vt., with seventeen of desk an<l picked up ..,:!.~j out. of 1\
\\'li en K11.ld cnme to hi~ nnlimely end,
1Jemothe hea\'y lu strele::i!-silk dres.:,, lhe rnre no lliwor of <leC:\y al.lout it, \lJH.l its his o:clest friends ,rnd neighbors ns pas· tw nty dollnr bill, "very litt)P d1nngt! 11 Jf s tl' ce l<IJ th e Largc•l
E thly returned to the fam1 an tl gaine<l
ol d Ince shading
her white
l'OLrn<l le,He~ arc as fro.sh and cleiin ns in su m- s.cngers.
c 1'allc
Wccl<IY
In the
a good reputation.
He plnt·et.l l,;'.)50
)fas Elderly-I
hn1e firmly r,,o!n>d
time. The !'1.rngc ~r snLject.s i3
The avernge watch is composed of
Unl ou.
~uirnish coins in fl kettle :mt.I burried it Lhront nrnl wris~, the rich jewelry and m_er
wu.te, und there 1s c1Her111g to nuny
__ . ~
.
. .
ne, ·er lo mnrry.
oii the farm. Eddy died :'ll the ,tge of the fashiunagle co iffure nll 11.ddedtheir kinds of Jitern,y t:t.ste. Two nrticle!:l, 1,u clifterenl pieces, compr1r,;;111gupward
::'.\fr. Rchultz-Yon
say i:eriously that
9-!, nnd lc rL n. docnme11t drawn up in se\·eral chnrni~, 1111dhelped to make up "In,·nlidi~m ns n. Furn Art, " and ··The ~f ~,..J.001:.eparAl<':rnd distinct O/)erntion!-1 ) 1 0tl will ne, er m:ll'ry?
the trnditiQnnl huried lrcnsure style, :L wonderfully Lf'J'tt1lif~1l w o nrnn.
THE l:'ITtSBURGH DAILY POST
Xew Orlen.mi Beneh and lbr in 1823 1 • 111 i~s manufacture.
The ha anc-e hA.S 11 Xever! 11
for the use or his de~cendnnts
when
with
'You nreso kind.
I hntl no iden thA.t For the yeur 1809 will l'011ti1111e
··\Vhy improl.Jahle? :\fen l11tvo died can hardly fail to l'h:Lrm every one wl;o ~8,000 beats or vihrn_tions per ~\our nnd
they des1re1I :L littlP ready C.':t!h. Am;1s1l
read,; tltem.
The
illu'-lt1·1ttions ,dl 1t trnxel ~ 143 -100 rnche· with ench y ou loved our ~ex ~o well. 0
r •tl1m!Jl(·<l ~nergy tho triu111ph1LI enfor
plainer
women
liurn
yourseif.
Lnurn
Eddy, his ~on, was Lic-tenant-Governor
through nre m ost. arti::Hi'.!, nnd the Uc · viUrntiori, which is equal to'!.)~ mi]6; in
d nvor lo ~e!Hl out the hc...,lDemocrn ,tic
you ruine,1 Ch1trlie C1trrington '. ~fay, pnrt_ments show their U:iLhtl sweetncis, 2-t hour~.
of Rhode lslnnd :\ud :L conservative
)lislreb.S - Brid g<>t, I wnnt you to
d i:\ily in tho Cnion. Jt prog-n~i-t-~
the
man, wh o put no faith in the talcs of don't shake youl' he:Hl? I was with hght, nnd common.sense.
underst:tn<l
that
1
11.111
noL
going
to
~lil'l ),!innie \Veitman is the nnme of
buried money.
llis son, .htmes :.\f. him, or uenr him, the firs~ year of your
sL'lnd llny m ore fiirlfttions between you ln-.t ye:tr indic,1.tes it~ ft1tl1re e11terpriec..,
a young lady in Oregon who carries
Eddy, nms a hotel just <,ut~idt: of Pro\'In ~II tlep:1rlrnent~ tlrn..t constitute
iL
The Story of Tolstoi' life nnd expl a- Cncle S11:n's mnil from the h e n.cl of nnd the policcmnn on this bent.
idcncc.
H e own~ the family form :1.t nrnrriag e, :Lilt.I1 know how thoroughly
Bridget-Thia,
mum, I'll Uc nfther
teaching.5 by n:wigntion on Sinslnw rirer o,·er the ln, •in 1 yee8. I cn11 gel ii new place :.my grcnt metropolit:rn chily it will <'Olll\\"e stport and the t.mried tre:LSttry doc- hi::t life wn.s shaken up by your perfidy." nntion of his religious
ument <"nme into his po~se::<~ion. ·Fol ·
" lJmph'
I'm :t widow!"
d.rchtlen co n F1nrnr, which np11ear~J in <'OR.Strange mountiiins to Hale's Post· dny in the wake, but a perla ce mn11 tli11t pet with 1h forerno~t. l tti telegrnphic
lowing its t..lirection:-1 he c.lug nt od<l
"Yes, so you nre, but. there is n golden the October F o rum, will be followed by omC'e. H er ronte is twenty miles long lm·es yer for yersilf al one is not. picked fa<:ilities Uy ~peci,d correspo nd ents nt
timt>S, hllt without 5m•ces.::.,until \\'eel·
R-11the great new~pnper <'Cnt 1· will l>c
wnll between you. Don't tempt him n review of Tolst..Ji's religion more in and she trnsels it nig!1t nnd d:,y with- up so nisy,
nes<lay m ornin j?, when he nnenrtlied
Ollt m oles t:ition.
of the moE-tf,u-renching nn<l thorough
nn old iron kettle arid J,.->-50
clonUloons , ag:tin, to mn.ke your work the more detitil. .A.desire has been expressed by
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wonl<'n go()(!~. The impo1·ti\tion of <'0l·
there urc premonitory twi.nges of on· malice held up the picture.
ie <lcc rC1\6ing nnd of wool<'1i
c ro had faileJ.
.\ book con tainin g ehildren in California, Monl1l11:t, \Vi - Excursion to Chic!l.&'Ovia the Penn· ton .l{O<HJ:-\
and the dirty task
corning rheumatism
or neuralgin;
if
The beautiful
prou<l head lea11ed
<'OllJ,tin, :\lain( •, niichigan ant.I Mn:--1:iAco1Hl8 iL il:finnCll si ng .
aylvanie. Lmes .
becomes a cleanly
the kidneys
arc i"acti,·e-usc
H ostel· over it, 11,ndfor ll moment there Wfl!i ;\. st:1lements hf cures sent on rcl'cipL of cliuscils nm! li,·es in tile 110mm she wms
pleasure.
Excur sio n ti c.kcl.8 \\ ill Uc:,~old to t'hi ter'1; 'tomach Bitters, the fiuest recnp- hush. Then the worldly woman coolly two-cent, stamp, liy C. I. H oo tl & Co. 1 born.
1o r's tianrnparill1t
Lowell, Ma~~\ ~i11~lc liottlo of
crnnt of an ago prolific in beneficiu.l said:
c1Lgo on N'oveml•<'r 12th , 1 Hb, Hith,
will ,e~tnl.Jli)',\htlao mcntl'I of thi1' mctli-:
nnll successful remedies.
Remember,
19th, 21bt an<l 2.:k11 l ·t--,from :tll 1wi11- <·inc ns n hlood pnrillc1·. Mswy thou1144 Yery
Ringing Noise
pretty and ,·ery sweet, I dRre
.\ wonwn who npplied for 1l rcncwnl
if malaria
threatens or afflicts, thnt it
<'ipnl i-1.ntions on Uw Pcnnt,;yh;rnit\ n1ul of J) opl
nro yrnrly «·nrNl of
In
the
C'nt·11,
so
metimes
n.
ro1tri11g
huzneutralizes the poison nnd fortifies the sa.y. l ought to congrnLulnte you."
Lin
\\ 'est of Pitl6bu1gh, nt low roun<I
· Some one called ju-st then. She put of her license to keep fl puUlic l1ouse in
system.
Snovlm
zing sound ,no cituse<l hy c.;1.t11rrh,thal tnp rnle@, nihi ·h in hal e :tdmii-.sion to l'lmmk Jii,1c1i.s· hy tho faithful ww of
Stockto11,
J~cg.,
was
opposed
hy
the
the locket back, with a smile went
th,~ remedy.
ll ij u11etp11ded for llic
locnl Yicnr on the gronn<l that hi.i eve- exceeJingly disngreeablc nut.I \'ery com- the sllow. For full infornmtion
tq1ply cure o f l!Crofliln .
:i\11"8.
John A. i\Inrtin of Fond du Lac nway, her voice ringing merrily through ning congregn ti on would hnxe n. detri.
to
the
nearest
Pas~engcr
<lr
Tlt'kct
the room as though she hnd never l1Rd
mon disease. Loss of smell or h ari11g
\\'is. , who hnd not spoken
n.bo,·e a U. Cl\rC.
mental effect. on the church offertoric~. also re..'3nlt. from cntnrrh.
J lood's Snrsl\- Agent of the l'enntsylvll.nia. Linell.
Mr. A. Nkhols 1mO'~recl from cn turrh
whisper
in
12
years,
went
out
shopping
Nellie
t:ould
not
help
putting
n
parilla,
the
great
blood
purifier,
ie a
for y1 1:\r.o(, IT \mrthrua.Nl n. _hottln of
RE QUIR ES NO BRUS H .
Inst Mondny nnrl whil e exi:t11ti11ingsome frien<lly hnnd npon Uhnr\ie's and sn.yBr11clfield's Femnle
Re-guliuor will pcculiitrly succes.'3ft1_l l'()medy fo1· this
The :Fi cus h,~tirn , from th, , milk of of Elj' 'l!I J'~:\m Jo.lm or llM, lJ O jt4 1l \\'
~heds Wnter cr Snow. Shoe,canbe~hed
goods wns surpri~ccl to find her YOice ing:
cure nil irregularities or dcrnnge111enls (lisenEie, which it cures by purifying the which llic lntlil\ rnhl>"r of co mmC'r4.'C al111m;t c11r(ld 1 n11d 1-111y1i ~-ou cnnno.t,
clc;:n, requiring dressing only once 11 Weck
11 You
fo\d returned in full volume. Nothing
Those imffcring blood. J f you suffer from cittnrrh, try h1 mad I gn)\\S well in !-i uth rn Crlli- rC4.'0llllll 1 n,t 1t too higt.iy. l-:\'C'l'B Br~ .,
{J r r.1cn, once a Month for women.
nre tho most forlunale of men, peculiar to woman.
LI: i3 also :in Elcg:in.t Ho.rnM.!J Dressing .
like a bnrgnin counter to make women n.11dLaura B11ncroft the most heartl~s
should nse it. Sol<l by all drug-gists.
H ood's Snrsaparilln, tl,c peculiar med- fornin, nnd prepnrations nre hcin'( 1h·u!,{gh•t~,
l11dc>!'CJ1<.ll'11C~,
Jowa.•
1.."'/0LFF&
RANDOLPH,Phlladelpbia
tnlk.
of women. "
8nOl"~l
icine.
m•rle to rullil·nte the tr r,.
•
No'" -21.
.\tidy John son rnurths u Kc tic or libS, \\Uh
$:!,000 tu It, N~ar Uwen~boro, Ky.
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Sold b!/ all druggfrt, .)

Headache. yet C'ARTa:R's Lrrru; l.n°1tR P11.~
Art" equally valuable in ConstipAtion. curing
11ndpreventing thls annoying oomplnlnt. while
they also correct all disorder.J or the stomach,
"timulate the 11,·eraud regufate the boweb.
i::,·en if they only cured

$QUA RI ,

Veruon , Ohio.

~t..

SA)!Uf;L

(Pr1ce onl!J 26

FR.AN&: )1100R&:,
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Relieve11quickly Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruisss, Lumbago,
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cd Lm1nt , when tlwy wer~ again nlonC'
-A Pirate's Descendant Digs up 1,150
}~l<lerly
(to her hu,
jl,n1)together.
. \11 ing~nious inventor ha.,; devised
n
D:1rljllg, when I begin to grow ol
nd
croft,'" ,aid the decide<l liltle lady lookDoubloons, Worth $24,800.
Mrs . Urant Pay s :Badeau $10,000 .
'·Do'. Eat, drink and gPt m:uried
new screw-half
nail n.nd half screw, plnin will you ~·ors.hip me n.s p
11·
ing earnei;tly into the Oeoutiful l1tce of when. I ha.ve :t good clrnnge.
\\' ell,
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2.l.au,;ly
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'fhi.rtcenth Distri ct.--J. H. Oull1wnile.
l•"ourlh Dishict-8. S. Yoder.
Sixteenth District-J. )I. Owens.
Bootbma.n, Republican , in the Sixth,
nnd Romcis, Republi can, in the 'fenth,

~1,~ '3attu~l'. DUDLEYrnM
TRIUMPHA
Tl

Fate of a Chicago " Nurse .''

matter. H e offers n rewnrd o( $5,000 for
NEWS ITEMS .
the arre6t and conviction of Dudley.
There wns nn enrlhqunke nt MemOne thousand
dollars each for the
phis,
Tenn.
arrest an<l conviction or any persons,
Harbine's flouring mill burned nenr
not e:xceediog five in numbcer, who
Xenia. Loss $30,000.
.acting !n accordance with the instrucBribery, Corruptionand Illccdshed, tions loid clown in the letter, may at- J. )I. Stuart, who wa shot by his
tempt crooked work, He also offers a sister-iu-law, at Akron, is dend.
This nrt1c1e 1s prepared
on Monday
H. C. Brj ans was stnbbecl and killed
the day before the election, nud the ob- reward of $100 each for any number by his son, near Bonham, TA-:xns.
ject of its publicatiou, after the election not exceecling one hundred who may
The business portion of the Lown or
is O\·er, is for the sole porpm.e of placing attempt to carry out the suggestions
Delnnd, Ill., wns destroyed hy tire.
outlined
in
the
Dudley
letter,
or
who
before the world the facts therein narCuse Dugan was shot 11nd killed by
rated-facts go.'ng to •how that !he Re- may attempt to purchase votes or bull- his brother near Owensboro, Kentucky.
dose
voters.
publican
pnrty, thr o ugh its unscrupuThe Catholics of Austrn.lia and Ind in
It has leakt-d out. at :1. late hour tolou, leader, Colouel W. W. Dudley,
have presented the l">ope with ..J 1000,night
thnt
a
t:nit~c!
States
warrant
has
who bought Indiann in 1880, designed
000.
repeating the same infamous scheme bee• procured for the arrest or Colonel
i\Iiss ~Illry Hill, of Akron, hn:; fallen
Dudley. Thie warrant wns issued upon
to carry tbnt State in 1
. That our
heir to ~ 1000 from an uncle in Engthe
ufficlavit
SIVOrn to by Chief ot Dereaders may be fully informed of the
tectirn John F. Lange, before United land.
plnn of ope rations, we publish below
J. S. Kirkbridge: :\ wealthy farmer,
States
Commissioner ll orris.
the letter of Col. Dlldley in full:
wus found dead in hi bnrn, nenr BerCol. Dudley is cbargecl with attemptUr: .,DQUABTDl-8 R:EPUBUC .~"' NAnos.u.}
COlOCITTI%, 91 ~TB ..\.VJ:SUB.,
)<
ing to violate the election lnw1e. The lin Centre.

Herbet L. C'ritchett,.
ngf'cl thirtythree ; of thP. no~t on Jirm or J):1.niels &
Critchelt 1 real e:-lt\tc nu<·tioner:--, Ila~
disappenrc,1, Je,wing a dcfirit am0unting, it is sni<l to $2,J,000.
'J.'homns ~n.yn:-::.
, ,,ne of th(• 111•gro
highwaymen who mu r\lHcd :rnd rol>bed two pe<ldlers in ~fcr ee r ronnt.r, \Y .
Ya)Mt t,;unday ,w;ts ,·:rn~ht ,rntl lynch·
ed on \Ve.Inc ~ by ni~ht.
Dr. Fnrnk ~ - \\ -ynrnn of lHnf'_y,·ille,
Uhode fal,111<1.:;ot :l $!7,0011 \'<:nlie t
ngn.inst the l'nion llor:- c JLtilr uad C\1.1
for injuries receiYcd I,!• being: th rown
from the pl:ttl 01'1n vf :"\lior~e c;1r.
J ohn D. (.ilem;o11, r~foret:.1 in tlH · l'll~c
of Cornell Cniv ersity again-.t the PX·
ecut.orfl. of. \ . 8. Bnrnes 1 h:t:. made hiij
decision in fnsor ot the 1 ·nh·er_.iity.
45,000 WftS the :1.niom1t irH"ohe~l.
SC\·end prominent
m erchants
of
Charlestown, 8- C., lune he cn i-cnt to
jail for refur-sin~ to p,iy liC'cn~e to do
Henrv Perdv diecl near .\ shlaud from
bnsinc::;s ns provided b.} :1.n ortli11:u1ce
the effe~ts of Aconite tnkf'n lty m~take
of Council, rec·e11tly :1<lopt<'ll in thnt

A HORRIBLE EXPLOSION
.

JACK8<)'.\'.\'JLI.E,
Fla.,X,wem!JPr 2-'.\ri ...
Crowell, tho Cli1c..1.,E;o"nur ..o'' ,'110 wa_<.:Fifteen Miners Dead and a Number
gent Lo Camp Perry ~<",·era! <luy nl,{O,
of Others Injured .
Lo, ·i.:11.\\'1., , I', ., Nor . -1.-Tln•rc wus
clied
there
y<··tf'r,foy.
:-;hf'
w,u,.
1,tli:t:'11
L . HARPER , Eiitor and Proprietor
he considers doubtful.
with Ul:t<-·k r,,mit tht.• d,1y :.lt\!r hf>r ar- an \'Xplc1i-io11Jut,t 11iglit 111 Ilic .Kl'tlle
The m11jori ty or Col. Cooper o ,·er Mr .
, lld,ty
riY:tl, :1n1l clicd thi rty hour, l.lt<'r. :-.he ('rPck ('o;d 'li11i11>!(\1'i,1. 111inrJo1
Bmdclock in this the (Ninlh) districl
omclal
Pape• · of the Co untJ.
\\Oil .1 n::rr llllt:'11\·ial.,Jc 11utoridv lil•n) mih•:-. \\'e!-t vf thi~ <.'itr. \\ liid1 "('J e liu1
will probably not be less tlmn 1,500.
hf i1c1·co1ltJm•t. tl!l1l W.l~:-ellt out o [ tlJe 11·c·e11tly opt'IH'(1. Tile cxplo iou oc~
E, ·en in ~I:ui on county, where it was
e1t,· :-;p,·eml ti111t_•
..i. .\t on~ time
n1ned in :t rww Jrifl, in wh1<'1121 per MOtJN'I' VElt l~ON. OHIO:
t'°'~linpPerry -..he ;;ot 1ln111k :rnJ r,tn o l !-OII~were llt \\'CJl'k. A~ i-O•JII!lit )>O!-Siclaimell ho would be cnt a 1,000 \"Otes
into the wood,•, gi\·in~ Lhc ollll' ial~ ,HI 1,lc i1f1t·r 1he c-xplo ..io11 1h ~ 111i11e w1l8
by the Republi c:.1n~, he r:1n nhea<l of
hour's til:L"e bt•forc ~lie w,1~ <' wrln ,11111,·11tc:cd :illd 1il1u.•11 d<•,td lirnlies were
·rHURSDA.Y )IORSI~C .... SO\'. ~. l~t'his ticket.
The Democr:,ts now underpl,1ccd in tlw gu,u·d-liou..,e.
JJ ,•r curried out aud four uthens lmdly in~hrieks anti yc.>lb
the camp :1.wnkc jur~l were found, one of "hom has
stand pr etty well what brought this
Tur.RE is no ce:!5-ntion of the m,·r\ge~
for two niph1~ ;lml t IC'll ~urireon Hut- flinee <lied a.11dtbu othen ere likely to
about, withottt the
necessity
of us
of the yellow fe\'er in Florid:\.
ton n•t11rr11,I l,t•r t1111ii-.dty a incor- die. 'fhe cause of the explo~ion i11ungoing into purti culnl"!Sut thi:! time.
rigiUh·.
known, but it. i@supposed to llnvo l.('en
)IP,s. \\°Arr<:, wife or the late Chief
Amidst the geneml rout
in Ohio
the striking of R. fit-t-1.ure
or ttr)c\ct!I '1f i:n1:1.
Jn,-.tice, will mn1.::cher homi:, in \\ ·11.!<lhth(!re is some consoln.tion in knowing
'l'hi,1 :trternoon th«:"dh•flgured nnd 1mk<)d
Down the Mountain Side.
ingtoni hcre:\fter.
that Geo. Cox, the Republican
bo~s in
Ku I~\.\, Col.. Ot·l. at-.\ :--('riou~ !l('('i- 111Jdyof 1t miner wn~ fonn<l fifty ll'( 1 t
fr,1111the mouth of thcuir i,ihitft,throngli
Cincinnati, and proprietor of a vile gin·
<.lrnt orrnrred
on lhe
Yi lb Vro\'P which it. lmd he()n hlow11. TIH· 1rn111cl!
[Ti• ,tated that the Republicau.; of
Ur:uu-h of the Hi e> Grande n,:ad ei~ht- nf the clcnd tiO (,tr UR ]i•ariH·c\ Ill~ :-i11111'J.
mill known ns 11 .Mur<lere1' s Corner," has
Kan.:ns will bounce Senator Ingalls th<,
ecn milt!-i from h"n' yc,-lcnl.ty.
'fhf> Killinger, Park Do1111clly,Michnrl ('11rbeen d efcnte d for clerk hy n mnjority
first fiwornb1e opportnnity.
air UrokP on tlie en~iru\ :ttl:u·lu d to tl11• nu1 null thrC-C'('1,rli:to11 lirothcrtt,
Tl~publicnns ~ttuh
out to rn rry of about :?,000.
pile dtiHff g-:t,·e ()Id ilt-i tJi11 dtrl'f'lll
of
The Dem oc ro.t! in Fmnklin
cou nty
_\. 01sr~\TCllfrom London ~tntes tlint th .NEW YORli:, O<JT.24, 1888.
'lcy hy the free uf!e of
A Coshocton ijensation.
DKrn Sm-[ hope you ha.,·e kept wrurant wn.s procured to-night upon inthe 1-le<'p gr:ul1• from l'1J1wh:t P,l.r!oiWa$
elect their entire ticket except prosCr\rdinal ~P.W!nan, who hnd heen i:eri- money an<i they hare ~ucceedcd.
1,~1tc.K"'10:-:, Ohio, Nuv. 1 Yt>~tt1nlrty
copies
of
the
lists
sent
me.
Such
information
to
the
effect
tha
t
the
Colonel
hcztrn, tuul tl1c cng-itw hot <1,nrn th<'
.JJu~ly i:J, is uow out of danger.
ecuting Rttorney.
city.
.Serer, ~ince free gorernment
wns esformntion is very valuable nnd can be is on his w1\y to this city, nod the inten- for whisky.
m;unt:\in at a territi1 • l'(JH.:~1.On r<JmHl· 111<,rning :\ number of n •l11li\'f'lii\utl in ·
Screrlll co unties in Ohio have done
)lrs
.
llaggie
Ironsides,
nged
50,
fell
])un cnn Il . lforri::: 011, the !\C'tlll', ti°L\'C ing 1\. ...hal'p ,·nrH~ tlio i·ng:i11e J.. fl tlw vitl·d t;:lll·..;t11,•ongre1;ntl 1d ill lhc 1t·t-i~
used
to
great
n.d\lantage.
It
has
enabled
lion
is
arre~t
him
soon
as
he
ar10
88
and hi!-, Repu biican tablished on the~e ii,hores hn:,;there been renrnrk1U>ly well, especially
Licking 1 me to dem on1::trate to friends here th:1.t
down sta irs , nt Cincinnnti. and wns fa. Joe Hownrcl 1 the well known JIPWS· trac·k! ,uh! went lllml,lin>r (!own the dt'IH'e of )fr. Wm. G. ~lollilt 011the
corre~ponJent " )•lD,,..,m.,,011" would he snrh widespre,ul l'Orrup ti on, bribery which gi~·eBrt Demo crntic majority of with prope.· financial assistance Judi- ri\"C'S.
twenty
,,r thii ty fe t. <'Orner of .:\fain nntl Fiflh Kfr<' ·t~ to
tally injured.
pnpcr cOtTespo11dent 1 a <lruliLi110 i11 enh:rnkn1rnt
·>.
n grnnd adrnw" for n. dime museum.
is !Urely Republican for Governor
Firf'm:lll Lndlow w11i;.inst.rntly killNI,
1,GOO,being n git.in of 400 over Inst year. ana
and villui-ly as wa~ practic-cd by theReJohn
WilJhtms,
who
has
Ueen
in
jnil
the
<
:O
rritlor
uf
tho
J
[offrn11.
11
how-e,
President, and ha.s re~ulted, ns I
Dlldley 's talk about Slling the DemoCondtu-lur Virwt·nt lt:ul l1i~ I,~ t1,1n witnt'i- tlH'• m:irrl1tWl of th1lt g,.rntli•·
-- r.1illionnire publicnn pnrty during tho cnmpnig n Xe!,onville, wher e Judge Thurman and
DAVIP H osTF.T'rr.n., tl1e
nt Limn. for cattle stenliug has bel'o me New Y ork . 011 Thnrsdny night, hC'<':\ll~{' open :rnil '1iP11:t f(·W rninnlt 11ru,rwnnl 1111rn'is Jiwghtt."r, )litiK J\ 1 1111it•,lti ~Ir.
hoped it would, in securing for lndiann
cratic
paper:.
for
libel
is
n
silly
bluff
of
spoke to the miners, the DemoerA.t~ the aid ne ce S&ary. Your Committees
Ho\\'nrd h:1<1i::pokt>n di..:re~pN·tfully of from },,~~ <Jf bl1""l. E11:.ri1wn \\'l,itepntcnt n1edicino mnnufocturcr
Potts- ju•t closed.
n rndng maniac.
Tl,01111\l'l
Burn·ll, n y,11111~f1u·nwr who
wi II certain!y r ece i \ 'C fr om Chni rmnn a detected criminal.
lln rrhmn':,i, ..,istcr.
mnde n. gRin or 40 over la.st yenr.
bnrgh, died in );ew York on )[ondny.
lol·k 1rnd l1rnkl·111n11\11<-nW<·n•1<t·ri1m11-n:!"idl• with 11'11 p1th1 11t11idumt li\U
The
farmers
of
Preble
county
will
The Domocrnts had tho focl,, tho
Huston
the
tinnacinl
assistance
nece:i.Mis s Emm:t .Jocge r and C'llllrlb Il :tr - ly injun(I.
Thirty
precincts
in Dn.yton nn<l
Luilrl n grist mill to be operated on the
rnil,·~ fro111 thi 11 pliwc . Tim l'lt!re11w11y
sary to hold ou r floaters and doubtfol
1
m·m.[Y
i BRIBER)_" WORK IX 18SO.
T HF. Cnnndinn Tories nre very mnch
truth aml the nrgnment on their side, Montgomery
get were married at ).;cw York on Tueseounty, show a gain uf voters nml gl\in enough or the other
co-oper11li\·e
plan.
w:L-1 lo h1\\'tj t;1k~11plllc, • nt four a.'l'1,)('k 1
In
connection
with
the
exposu:-e
of
enraged
nt the course of President
A
Striker
Killed.
dny at th e coffin of the IJridr's father.
over last yea r .
Kind to give .Harrison and ~forton 10,but whnt nvnil were thPse ngnin'lt -JGO
lfr.
McCheane,
consul
of
the
rnitcd
t<1
l,e fullowt>,l IJy 11.11,11111pltH>11s
,,t1tllli11g
C111 (".1Go, Xo,·. :!-.\ta
l.it4! hour ii\ t
Cleveland. Well, let tho healhen rnge'.
New York, with what Dudley's work ot bribery in Indiana in State at Portsmouth, Engl:rnd, died at ~fr. Joeger , who was a wr>althy brewer,
Cle,·elnnd
and CuynhOgll ron nty 000 plurality.
money?
11i111wr
ty
1 1lftt'I' whid1 ti)(' l,rhl1d 1,1\1
whnt. we have done, ought lo he s_nfe 1888, it is eminently proper to reproduce
e\·eniug,
;l"
1i
<':u·
1Jll
thf'
(i;tr!iPltl
:ncndied 5uddenly.
H e had orten rxpre~~gi ,·e Harrison n. muj
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awereU
in
a
,·cry
undiplomatic
nntl
1
'('\
en
toril
high.
'l'
be
Charle•
A, voeel
r Co., Oaltu ,, lfd,
rri nee of " 7 lll<'!il;
,
struck
on
all
sillc:s,
and
cnn
not
liwL
m ·er for perjury.
Viflh l>i~trirt Geor 'CE. Senl'y.
idiotic manner.
ett at once acted with r<.>gard to tbe will be no change for the worse.

-TheCountry
Gone
to---the
Repub
licans

THISI ' WlllT DIDIT:
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DUDLEYISM:.

llepublican Scheme to Carry
lmliana.
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rst,
2.d
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3~
4th

5tl
6th

•~r,•

il':11~
llann~r.

KlOXCOUNTY
.
Entirf"

Re1,~l=~•·ket
~ d by l ' a.-Jons

l~o, 5 K remlin, Monument Square

El-t"t •f ..
:tla .Jurll

l

..............................

'.\[\:<H,[R

o ......... XO\" . 8, tfeS.

YERNOX,

1, 0 CA.L DREVJTJES.
Comer Gn.K·t·ry.
- An inC'reaseofptmshm J.o been g-mnted
to Nnpoleon :\I, Sapp.

Dnu ulley and hi~ "Curner Gr~ry"
\\'oodwnr,rs 1.fonday eHning, Xov. 12'.

at

-

The (JUnil ~hooring ~ca@on will begin
nut 8ulnnluy.
The Uirll~ &rt.' sahl to Le
(JUilf:' nnroeromc in tliiti -.;f'<'licm.
- l\l N$. En1rnn I'. Ewing bt>gan a cunr:!C of

~i~hl ll'durt.'S u11 cookny ttl H urrourt Pla ce
:irminnry,
Onmbier lnU }londny.
J:t•cent pensi011!!. nllowe<l:
Ji..)!!{'pl1A.
) I urphy, RnuHfon; John Perkin~, Water·
funl; J. L'. Ariu!"ttoug, )rt. \'t.'rnon.
W ord ha~ beC'u n·1.:ein•d from Saini
:\Jnri11, 11\inoi~. :-1tu1i11g
tl1nt Thomus H arker
·wus not Uead, l111tal.de to du wvrl.. ttnd urnke
a living.
- .\ !urge number of Knights of H onor
of ti.it. cily Wf'HI to Xt.'wurk, Inst Thur::1<lny,
tu n<;•d1'l in the in~liluliun OJ' n new )()(.l~e at
thal point

- It i., sin led tlutl Ht>Y. GH1. C. "'illiams
ha~ under consi1..l~ru1ion the accepti:111ce or
n c·r1lllo the "'alnnt Hill~ Baplhl Cl1nrch
Ctndnnnli.

J 1111ticeDarker perform('{] I \YO marriage
cerernonie!'I ln!!t wt-cl., 1111ili11Kfur better t)r
wor'le Henjami n K ulb and Oti:-i Se\E"rn!'I nnd
Juc·ub Fry find Jes5ie )f art in.
- ' l'he tint> Cockt>r ipnnic·l " Hector," 58G6,
owned by Jo.me~ B. f-lton<', of !hi.ii: city, will
go to lh unilton, Ontario.
where it hn ~ bet>n
imrclu:i.~etl by ) Jr. H.obert H . A nderson.
- .\ letter from Re,. Oeo. W illiamson
Smith, uf lh rtfurd, Conn., leu\'e!t 110 doubt
that he w ill acc-Ppt the A!!!!!iijh\lH Bi~hop r ic
of the Northern Ohio F.piscopnl llioce~e.
- A bro w n mare, 12 ~·e n.rs ohl ow1ud l by
).Ir . W . R. K err, wlio re ides near M urtini·
burg wn~ ~tolen from hi~ stable l~11t.'fhun,d a y night.
li e offer~ 11re,nml for ii!!!recov ery,
The "Corner Groc'Ny" l,_v n,rn Sulley,ll
• lm J,nny at \Vo(l()ward Opera H onse next
) lontby t'\ ening- nee-ti:, no t'.Xtended notice.
Tf yon wnnt n ~O<)I] l11ngh poy your money
nnd go.

The funeral of the late ) Irs. J::li:mSt11mp
Occurrl~l nt (1;30 t-laturd:1y morning, and was
lari;ely uttt>n<led, the ~rvit'l'!!I bein~ cond t1Ct('(I b~· tile Re,- . A. H. l ' utnnm of tl1c
E 1)iscopal church.
- l'carh Cntl1erit1c ll t<,!'It.ltnh::hter or Jasper Jl t"S~,of l.tonr.>e townsh!p, died 011 Wed·
n esclay nnd W.l! buried Tirnrl!day
at the
Ebcuczcr Church, Uev. J. U . H amilton
of
th i~ city contluct ing I he sen·iccs.
- Tlaorna, l k\'icker
was bount.l over tu
0ou rl by Jm11icc At w ood, 'uturt.l11y 1 for com~
mi tt int; u serious nS8Uult upon hi~ wife, and
thr ('fllenin~ h<'r lifo. Tl1c partiC'4 lh·c in the
~ cVickt't !!lcttlcmcnt ii) l 'lcaq~1nt l own!!hip.
- T iu: nie111l>er~ :md friends or the Dist·i 1,lc dnm·li "ill t1md,•r their p.astor, J::lder
J . \\" . Low, 1~ rctt'.l'tivn 011 l'rilluy evening
at the ehtm·h liuihling, 011 \' ine strct-t.
Hefre~h rm·nl:it will be ~<'n·c(l fr,·~ hy the Chri'itiun Entlt!nor Soi:it.-ty .• \ "i['lcnclid time i~
anlid 1i..'\ted.
-The RepuLlitun jt.i-mbone al F rederickt1.>w11
hu1t Tliur"ldoy mu, oue or the rno~t lli~g ral·eful ntrtlir, thot c,·cr took place in the
county.
llrunkennt-~.
rowdyii,m and jj~hlinl:? were the order ur 111e evening.
'The
b1nme for lhe intlr<.-e11tn11U
outrageous <'6ndoc:t i~ luiil nt the Juor of lht. Mt. Vernon
-

Huucoed

IX

CONNECT.ON.
Two months

)f OlTNT

Ont

of Ills

=

o.go it loo~cJ a:S ir till' D~mo0\'E
XI G IIT 0:1/Ll.".
cr~t.; wnull l h:we a w nlk-o,·er
in Knu (
county,
t1nd so well co1winced w~re some
Republicrms in rega rd to the probable result
th:it t hey were willing to be t, nnd some of
THEFUNNIES:'SHOWONEAR'!
·H
them dill bet, o n t h e.rncc~~ of n portion of
the Democratic
ticket. .But nll nt oncu a
Tllll F.\MOl .'
chnn~e took pln~ 1 an d men who 1•le1lg-e;l
1he111~ln~g to ,,otc for John S. ll ra 1dock,
A lien J. Heach, on d 01 her cun11idute3 on i he
Democrntic ticket, floppeJ ove r lo the Republicans
and became
nct i ve workers
.ts plnn'(l 2'l0 Jim.•:-; ii, x~w "fork Citv and
fron·10<'<':tn t11O.·crrn. J nlroduc:ing·th<'
against the men th ey h nd promised to sup
Snlur-;,d Irh:h C,,median.
port. That money w as 11-:cd to c~u<re tlii~
sudden ''change nf hrnrt," nnd profuSt'ly
nnd lnvi!!'hly usec], the r e can be nv nunncr
of Joubt.
The re!!ulL i..'!now well -known.\ntl a {'ornple!1' Corne,lv ('ornpan-,· 10the suece~s of tl1e entire Republica n ticket.
gether with ·,he.
·'
including the obno:s.ious person wlw nrn,lt:
~ts on 1he clt'Ctio n of 'Brndtlock.
At the pres:ent writin~. Wedne.3tlo.y evt'n Hand a11d Orchestra.
Thi:-1powdcr nt·yer vuncs.
A rnan ·el of $W,OVO t.'ltalleuµe
ltEfiULAH.
PRJCf;S.
ing, we nr; without vfli~inl rctur:is: from a 1n1ritr, sttengtl1 nnd wholesomene-:;'I. )[01ti
Resf'rVP1l
~;,at8
:\l
(:reen
Dm~ Store, 25,
single township in K uox l'~innly.
Mnny re· ecomic:il thnn ll1i."ordinnry kind"!, nnd ('an·
35nnd
We.
not
Uc
~old
in
c,impeli
l
ion
with
tl1e
111ulti·
turn~ l1n'\'e be<-n mn<le to lhe Cle rk vf Ilic
lla le of low te:-:.t,short weight alnm or phos·
Cour11:1,but they nre nll ~eal('(l , nncl can no~ phntl" powdl'r'>.
~old onl.v in earn,. ROYAL
be opene,l until e,·ery town-ih ip in 1hc lh1rn1G PowOP.RCo .. 106 Wall street, N. Y.
Coct87'1y.
county hns bttn receind.
Thc- only lwn townships
where•
the
.,o( ·.t.1, NOTH ·Es.
YALl'ABLE
F_\fL\I, known 3~ the
ottid!'ll \-,,le l1tL! Ut't-n reported to u~ ure
.f:\.
::l..Key :-1f.11·111, in Ci:,y town:ghip. 1::11111:1IN
ll orri-. and H arrison, which we publi,ih be·
Dr. \ \i. A . Francf", the well known
known as tlie ohi f'ra11d~ Ewert far111) conlow. We nrny lu.·r~ renuuk t hnt nit hough speciidi~L, now preaidPnt of the Frnnce 1:.linin g taa A C l?l ·'N. w('II irnpro,ed,
for
J\ledit·:,I u ml Surg it•:d I 11stit11te, Columone or lhreP. _\'f'!ll"S or longer. Pur partic·ulars
hu 1ulretl:- or Oemocrnl!:-1 rind Republirnns
npply
lo
lhe
,-nl,"ll:rilwr.
11r
.I.
D.
Thomp,;on,
t'81lll' 10 t h e city o n T uesd ay 11ig!11 and bus, 0., by reqLH."st,has Jecidc<l to mR.ke
~ff. Verni,n. Ohio , or Jl,hn
Ew('rl. '.\f ul',g_an
\\" edne3day
111
ornin~, nn.xious to hE>ar the n.spedal visit to ~I t. Vernon on \Y ed· township, Ohi11.
T II O;\lAS KEY:::i.
n
esdny,
Novernbcr
14.
1
l
c
l'1U1
LP
con
nt•W! in regn rd to t h e ge n e rn l n·sul1, yet
110\"It r
ll arent! •), ) f orr•J\\ l'o .. 0.
sultetl
on 1\11 forms
of chronie
and
Ibey negle<>let.l to bring wit li them tliE> ,ote
pri\'a t c- disc1iises.
AL~o diseases
of Ow
in t h eir own 10',\'IIShip.
eye :\ntl C;\1', :it tl1e Gurti~ lf 0u~C'.

110Jl)AY,XO\'. 12111,1888.

LEl.A.:O

TH E

~· 1,

:CNG-

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

TIii

REALESrl'A1
E
1

:

REAL
ESTATE
St.Pan!,
~~o;;~~}
Manit
iba

STATEOF OHIO LOAN AND

~Kl G John D.
p
·E

OOL -UMN

A.1'1AG:lill

.\LL

Absolutely Pure.

Griffin,

CORNER GROCERY'S

FORRENT

------

)IORklS
TOWN!! H 11',
Con:5ultHlions
on the nbovc d1\te frc>e.
Pre~illent-(
leveland, 110; lf ar r h·on, lOi;
D1·lcd
.l1>plc!!J 1, ·a11tct1.
Secretary of Stnte - Youn::;:, 1 ltl; Ryan, lOi i
Congre~-i Brn<llloclc,
ItO; CooJ)('r,
lOS;
To merchant~
nncl fat rners hnving
Sheritr-Ueoch 1 lit ; Sle\'en~on, 12 1 ; Pro s any J)ried Apple~ for s:1le, it will be to
P rosecuting
A ttorney-Switzer,
125; ) fr. their inten:sl to cilll 011 A. D. llL'S~ &.
the
Elroy,
101;
Recorc.le r-Do lry m pl P, 124 ; Co ., who n re i n shnpc to pay th('m
H ighest Cnsh J>rice.
.toclGt
Snpp.
10-I; Com m issio ner-E walt,
111 ;
FOOtE', 112 ; Jnfirm a ry D irc('tor- )lit ch ell,
A. BRIGHT
LlflU'I'
t"20; \\' right,
10:S i Coronertofer, 12'3; M 1Lkes home joyful.
Then i;ct your
Boynton, 9S.
Con ! Oil at J. n. Beardslee & Co.'s Drug
l lAkl!ISON
TOW:S!l:IIIJ>.
Storr.
Best Ilrnncls nt Lowed Prire~. -l
Pre ..ident-Clevelam
l, l.}2; H nrrison, ~5;
Cong:ress-UrndJock,
l."',O; C,x,Jli.'1', '.Ii; Slicrifl'-llcnch.
l .')3; Steven"lo n , '.!5; l' rosecnting
N ew good~
e\·ery de par tAttorney-Switzer,
HU; ~reElroy, :Hi Rem ent
r ecei \·ccl
....
-order-0:tlrymp·e,
H9; l;ap1•, ~~; Cummis·
sioner-E wult.152; Foote. 25: lntirr11:.1ry Di - Ev ery
bu ly
tu call
rcctor- ll itchell, 15~; W richr. :?J: l'nronerStofl'r, lJ2; Doynlou, ~.;.
The Ut·Jmblim,1 gfreti the folluwin;;
n:1the
reported majoritie11 for the Bepnbli(·nn t·a11·
-. \ Tdidulce:

New! New!
in

being

Ste, en.son ............. ... ......................

...... ina

' JCENT

D~!,ry,.!~~!~'.~~)}.~f:e
E.E.!:U
~N
INGM~M
i.ll) I
F ...

ni;nin.

It "'ill tliu!! Le ilt.'<'11
that ~vme of 1lic

Mouey.

l'Ull·

'W° AR.,

,. .K:S-OX l'OCXTY - Tnestlay. Felminn· I'.l·
I ue~t.lay, ) l ay 14; Tuesday, XoY('mJ}("i- 12'.

LICK r :,;c; Ctll"~TY-)fondav

f;

uf'r Z.

-HEAi.EI!

IX--

Mo
nmne
nlaland Cenrn1ery
Work!
FINE GRANITEMONUMENTS
A SP E(· l ,\ . ,'l'V.
Parties wi!.J1i11gto erect monuments
will
fintl it to lheit· interest to g:et our pri('e:-.
Otttec atul W:1reroom-Wn1 ·•l'-: lllock,Yine
~trcf.'I. ;\lt. Ytmon. Ohio.
lno\ ·tf

HENRY

'S

SCHO
OL OF PENMANSHIP,

-

-----

•

CL AllK JR\' J l\'E
Judges of
Judicial

Commf,n

the

P lenS f'oun

Dbtrirt.

'

SixU1

Tm: S-nn: or 01110 l
H1n11 ..,~ n Con·TY. · J s~.
I,:-:.. F. O"l'TIXGER, Clerk o!' the
('uurt of Common Pl1.'tl.s, within antl for the
County -of Richlan<.1 nnd Srnre of Ohio do
!1c1°t'bycertify that the aboYc nod foreg~ing
1;-,a tru~ copy of tlic_ order fixing the times
of hold mg the Court::s of Common Pleas in
thc~i.xth J11dic ial Dbtrict of Ohio, for the
yt':1r .\.. D. t889, :1s emeretl on the Jourualof
,saitl L'nur1.

..\'.'>D--

aiu o 11n l d~s i re,I.

\\'1111

);ITt.11FN .\'.'\D

CO~D ll>lSWX~ RE l~OX A llJ,E.

'
~ ~ 00
~

DRAFTS
~~~g~~·

H aving made arrangements
wilh one or
the slronge:,t lkmking JloutiC':-:.in thi.-1country, we ure now prep3.rcd lO TR.\.:-.:SFE.B.
)JOSEY, li.\· mnil ancl hy c.1hle. lo all p:1rt~
of F:nrope, un libe1al 1erm~.

FOR

S ,\.LE - (.' ITY

PROP.

; lt ' l ' 'I.~.

RIGHT
HERE!

M~rchant Tailor,

I

lJo not Luy until you have priced
J ncob Hcl1111ittor M,~rgnrt.tla to wn.!lliip, th em nt .Arnold·~. You will save money
eve ry t ime .
•; ric cnuuly. rcll from n. tre e anc l Lroke Iii!
t)\~
\ l'. l'r;Ut~O:<.
neek.
:\Ir~.
M. Koon! received ll l~tter 111,1
Ah i:in 1". Youn I. u (:c r mnn
U11pli~t
week rm no un ci nK the , h•Mlh of ;\I r. l>unr, C.
v rcuchc r nry promincnl
in hi:-i !!ed. tliccl,
l 'ear~oll , flt Bantu Ro8u, Californiu, Octolicr
23. ~[ r. P earson wu~ u traveling
cvr rl"S- in T i 1)JK'C0 11oc City.
Two meu lit (lulio n w<•ro arrc.:1tt..'O h):til~d
rr~L.:.AX'l' lo un ur<lt-r of lhc l'rolJBte
pontlt•ul for a ne wspaper cullt."-1 the
shot-iu ns, revolver "', go!d
(.:ourt of' Ashland Counly, Ohio, I will
sources o r Ctt.lifornin," and wolf well know11 do wn with
sell nt Public Auction, upon the premise~
w11tcliC.!u111lother plun d er.
in Mt. Vernon, where he formerly
resided
l1erei11nller dc~cril,ecl,
Lake Shoro freh; li t ca r~ bctwet>u Ycrmilfo r sen·rul month"', nn<l while here, rnnrried
lion
und
!-!andmd.:y
:u
e
bei
ng
bn,ke11
opeu
ll r'!. ,v n1::nl' r, 111other o f M ni. Koons.
um l robbe d l>y a n Ol°'O
an itt •d i;unb.
The l_1
'i~nny funmt.~ :ti ~hu w nl!e is niui n
JOUN LO\X,
in b l:is! uf11.•r 811 idlcnC!-ls of' fh·c months.
AgeO i '! years, died ut the re-1ilic11cc
of his
1':n•ry mi 1~e in tl,111locality i~ rn111d11gfull AL I o'clnc.:k, p. m., tlic follow in;; JcscriLe<l
so 11-i n -luw, Heubc n N. K indrick,
Wute r
premhm:i. lo-wit:
ti me.
8trl'et, T hursday m orning nnU wue buried
Si tunic iu the South-west Quarter of Sec111utletuplin:; to1lr ivc ut.:ro..s tl1e rnilr,m<l tion twenty-one (21), in Morris town~hip,
8 at urd11y afternoo n a t Ilic J<'r ieml.~hiJ>
trnck. ut Silver Crt.'Ck, n e:1r K ento n , .Jo!!!epli K nox rouuty, Ohi<,; bein~ 101 Xo. eight (~)
d 1urch cemetery, t he ~nice~ bcingco n <.1uct·
C. Rice. ni;ed 2 l , wn, st r u(·k IJy a n cng:illc nnd the ::lonth parL of lul No. nine (ti} of
N I by R C\'. S idney ::Itron~ o f th<' Co n gregnsub-iii.vision
of lun<l Llcsi~natttl ns a plat
und in ~tn u tly k flied.
t ionol chmtl1.
;\Ir . J..oa11 w:1.i, l l pio nee r
t h er eof in conn(.'Ction with a deeJ from
=-r=
H
ermon
Benedict
to Mo.rk Curti!!I, reconlL><l
r l'o;itlen l of M l. \'emo u on tl WUlf n 11alin:, o r
'l'he PUtsbur1:h
,v e,•ld,- t•o )l;t
i n book N. N., page 470, of the reconl,; uf
J' 1..·
1111sylvn11ia. Mr" Kindri<·k wt1"I hi,.i ouly
.Kno.'< county, Ohi<), anll 81ill further <leh ma k ing jti, fictio n J e1•art111en t o n e of the l!'cribcd
da ughtt>r.
in a. tlecd from J [osmer ( 'urtis, to
IIIO~t vn.lu a iJle and in terestinb i n the coun- Jo hn ,Velsh , co1wcying the North portion
1
of
said
lot
Ni•. nine (9) to ti:iiil Welsh.
Ueft ry. ' Cres.',jy/' a ne w ttory o r 111
!11in~ life
llN11u;:: ou the t.:lt·~Uon.
in (' n.lifo rn ia , by Brei JJnr te, w il l co111me1H • erence is mnde to said reC'ord for n J.{n.•ater
M ore 1110 11oy WR!t lo'lt nru l v.n n o n the r('•
ce rtainty of descriptimr
hlimnted
lo e.111i n t he Wet kl y l' o,t on No,·ern~r 10t h nnd t n i n nine (0) nc·re<.i,1nflrl' or le-.,-; hcini; tlie
"nit o r 1110 l'r C'..,ic
lt 11ll11It-lN.·lio11, ll urn eve r
run f(1r nioo \\'C-t'Ks. I t i-. ,4 hn l· iilOry of same lnnll connye,I to the "'-aitl Augu~tus A.
bl'fl,r~ L.:
11ow 11 in the lillflM~' ot' poli1itl!l in
1'uylor, b{, Jnrt•d 8pnry and Bt-li nda Sp•!rry,
dn u natic situations
1rn1l C'<£'ili11g interr~t.
tld~ ron 1H ry.
!11.1-.idt·'-'1111111,•vhcl:ot t Iie re
h i!-!wi f(', lY 1if:('(.\nf d;.ltc l>cc1..•
111l>er3, 18.•ll.
fmmtk ti iltdy upon it 111 1·011du~i1111111 hn u1'h e "ubo\e c.le'lt·rihe.l tl·al 1:stol<' wns np-,
wen, n il k i111l1 c,t' liet,, S•lllll' u·f ll1c·111 bc•in g
ar y it will bu fo llow<'tl hy "l'lf'oputru,"
n pm!~ , ol tt 1t' sum of t-igl1t l111ndrrd ( ~)
Hry ridic·ulun'!,
i11c:l11dinl{ Ilic old w l,ecl·
ne w 11
t o ry hy lti dt>r I fttggon l, nu t hor o f doll ar!-!, nnd will not Ii<' ~ohl ut le~-.than
barr ,w )'~·rforrn:t n c·t'. B11t Ju, ro h1 <in c th a t
·'S h&." •·t'l ~ l l••llm 11 \ \ ill run for 2;i wt.·t1k~. two-th ird" (li) of lht• upprflisemenl.
Tl •:HM ~ O l•' SA I. E· -One-thir(i <'fl~h; one<'umes fro1n Iro n to n k i'ltit•!-1ngninr.t opera
1t i-, in ll1e sam t- vein as "S he.•· 8evern l t hi r d in 011c ,·<'nr und one-thir1 l in two
tid t1t1s- t l 1t1.t"h , le~ the 1·01..<':"
com 1>tte11t lilt ru ry 0111horitit•.1 in London
yeu rs from tliiy of :,.:11<·: th(' d('ft.·n·l·d payl1t.ONTO~, 0 1110. Nov. (). A
vivac:iO IHC
who liu\e rt-atl th e wo .-k t,,r o11ou11ei, i1; 1u be n u 111!-lt o 1l raw inlt.·rt•-it nnd IJCi,e<:-ur<'dl,y
y o u ng loll,·, wlio i" a11 nn lt-n t De1110<:rKt,
mort~n~t' upon lht' pn•111i,-t-q.
un q uc:tlio n nbly lh l:l'gtt.nl' ~ gn ol ttit l itc-rnry
T lll )) I A8 A. T AYLOR,
lut~ nu ttl e u (JUeer l;d w it h a gen tleman
p rodu<"tio n . Ui,t h u f the-10 sturiC'~ hy 'r ht:
l>:1C'{'Ulur of lhf' will of;\.
A. Taylor, tie•
fr ie nd , l'.l Hep 11blicn 11. fn {·a e I forri~n
P o!tt nt a IArg1J o u 1luy 1,f m o u c-y, nrHI will N·a£.e<I.
1, elN·led s lie i!I to c-ri.11nt !lie , ·111111•~ m a 11's
J8ocl5t
fl
y
('umplidl
,l
Ori'l"l{'tlp,
Alt')'S.
b ft p110li!th t"1I t' .\ Cl t1shely in T hu l' u-.1.
1,hu..:o o fl. .HHines!I and l.:i.s~h i ,;l o n
m any
dMy .!t 11is lhu r i'l()n r1·<·uh·e:t tJ<:lt•Nora l v11H•'I.
Kuo.s
C'ouuty
Ag,•l• · ulfn rn J so ..
lf ('IC'n>hrnd i~ e lf'cle d t he _v111
111
~ 111(1 11 i'! to
f>'K·Ort tl 1(• fiti r P crnot.•rt,.I lo 1111ll1f' op, ·r u ..
O u 111111a fler Nov. l :!111 th (• K n,) '\' (\,1111tY
du ring ( ' lt',·e h11111'11Arlmi n btn , rivn.
AKrknlt u ral :-lut·id.Y 'I\ il l pay 1•r{·niiuu;~
UY.nn lt·d ut lh t· l'ulr of 18~~.
ff uo .-«:( ' 011 nly 'l '4.•1u.•h t,rN Ar l('nfJou.
Hy tm ll·r o r t h e l hm11I.
'l'lie rt will hen m t-Hing ,,f tlic ltod ,er~
(' K Cttrh' IJHt :U.1,HfH(• lury.
Kn ox <'ut1nly, S11t11nlay, No,·e rnber Ii, n t
t ilt- H igh sc:11110
1 building, ))('ginninK nl lO
A 1l i~pn1<·l1 frv m ~ ~wiu l Wt·dn t''illn,·
o'<·lock a.
J<e .-. Oeo.
Wi !lla m s, Pr of.~. e\',.n i ni:; ~nyr.: " Tw o '111'41,i1·io11
.:1 l·h!\mdc- 1:~
Ouln 1her, ,v dt l, 8in11Jkin"', 8 hawnt1 and wue plat·t-d in j ail h l'rt: tut lily, ht\\ in g li{,(•n
)l i:t"le't S he rn 'U(HI, Ut.•nNl kt nn( I l( t-ll y a m l tn 1,t11rl-tl i n l ' t i<·n w it h n (111a nti ty o f s toll'n
The g reatest of all pocket remedies ,
M ~. BnL:er tire nll 0 11tl1c p rog r,1111. E very go~xl• l ri t li~ il' posses~io11, ~u c l1 "~ j t,w e lr y,
tenl'i ,t-r in t h<-,~ounty Iii c.s:i ,ecte d to be i,r elt· re\'ohnM,
for h os.rse n ess. loss of voi::e,Bro nahitJs,
wul<·h l""I, t'.it:., 1hc valuo Leing
e u t. T here w il l be n good talk 0 11 pb y~ ioh, ... p rob a b ly $300, '('he x W(.'re brough t h£"rebV
Asthm a, and t, cklingc ough, 25c ent6.
Lie u te nan t Or Wit h . •
·
gy,
\\ '. A , A D,U(d, l:'rest.
oct ~tojly-l
Ohio.

In

Store yoti

Rich,Fine, Fashionable aml Pei·fectFil-

OHIO.

'\o. 223. BJUCK. IIOD~E, \Yest High St.,

CLOTHINGI
as you <IC'sir c, at a s,1,·ing l
of at lC'nst 30 PEU CEXT.
(:p 11tlP 111
en wlw for yen r s

ha n i

fJl'Pjuilicetl I

been

ai:(ain~t llEADY- ,UADE
Cl,OTIIUG
, nrC' br ing con- 1
\"Cr tetl daily from t heir
fancies. \V e inl' ite
I

('1,•nn<iei ll1C' ~a-itd

l'a"<,.:t;•f"!I
, .\ 11:l)'o;

I

YOU

Pain arnl l11llnm11u\li,lll, llf'al:-1 tht>
~ur •:-1,He~lou ll1l·
~en-;<'~ or Tttste
t11nl ::;mc•ll

I to sto p in

h ere j ust long

enough lo lookoverthin gs
am ! we will let the GooJ>S

Try The Cur e.

T A L K.

A pnrtklP is npplit"<I ioto~a,·la IHJ'i·
tril and i!-1
n.g:rt>t.•:1hlc
Price-50 <'enl~ ut Dru)?~i:-<I~; by mnil. rl'gister1..·d, r.o t·1·11t~.
El,\"
tH~U'l'H EH~, 5G
,varren
~I rt t•l. X >·.
,· Yori:
no\' I yZ-i

All Grade
s, All Colors,
All Prires
-

I X-

MEN'S, BOY'S,
-.

\X D-

~llILDREN'S

hl"11blocks from ).fain.
Price ~1,500.
X ·1. ~19. lIOl.til·:,
Wl', ..t High street, H
"<t,.1rybrick.
Jlricc ~!tW.
Xo. :?lS. lful" 'E anti. Ful'lt
LOT~. Oil
East Frout ~lrect.
l'ri 1.·euuly .,:?,.:illO.
~o. :?lH. lJOl :{E. Jeller .-.011Hrec>t, '.! ::;torv
fra11w, i room<.i, ('<'11:ir, &«•. Pri,·t· $1'.!0tl. ·
~u. :!I:;. lks1:sn:-, P1wrf'.lHY, Flunth ;\lain
"<lrt•d. ~ ::.ton- IJriek. l'ri<-P $1:,oo,
No. l:W. l(Ol ..::SJ<:,l·'nir<lro1111tl .\1hlitiou .
l story frame . .Priccii-500: $100 C.:t!!l1,:S:1Jll'r ru.
No.101:S. COTTAGE. Oa111l,ie1 Avenue.
Ii
story frallH'. S room:,. Pr~ce ;'lti50 .
No. HA'~ JJWr;Ll,I~(;,
!-'!I.Ir 01011111.t A<l11ition, J; stor.t Crn1ue. Pr:1.:t...,..-:;;u,
.No. 11 l. llOll::n: , 1::.1 'Ui:-.lnut :-.tred, 14
i,tory frame, 4 roomll, l'l'll:lr, &c. Pril'e$i:!5
Xo. :H3. 11Ul':4E, \\'p~l High strc-f't, ~
story fr.1nH', 8 nwnns, eelltt.r, stnh lt;>,Art",<ian
\Yell,cc.
Pri('e$ZUOlt.
Higllnr~ain!
~o. :?l:!. D,,tiiLE
i)\\'El,l.l'.\U,
with
T\\'O
1.or,-1, 011 ~urlh
:\lnll>erry Strl~t. :! "'tory
frn.me , J:! room~.
Prit·eonh·
:?.uoo.
No. :.'\l'i. l lOl ~Sf>~,1<::t:,l, 'int • ~t.. Ii ,tory
frJ.me, ,l r°',mi.
l'ri re- $700 on ea~y terms.
No. :..>(J5.J.'IL-\.hlf_; Hoe ' E ; i Wtllll!!I, O llt'
an.I Ollt'·lmlf story, on West High strl'l'I· ~
cn~h in hand; price low; \ mu~t he ,..oldI '
Nv. ltli. HHH 'l.: Dw1u .1.1•rn BVM.'K. Ea.tit
fo'ront :,trceL-FIYE uoc-1&-1-centrull, 1 loc·u·
led. Price r€'a~onable .
•
~...
o. 17.~. O\VEl..l, I XG, JelTcr.-.on ~treet,
'.?_story frume, 8 rooms , cellar, coal house
hydrant nn<l ci.:;lern.
l'ri£"<' $1 :_,00,
'
.~ Our hooks contain a large 1111111hl•r
of
o tfierchoi ee Hou ses for sale. We c·h:t.llt•ngc
nny n~enl in the eily lo produce nsC',tensi\·e
or a more \'nrie..l list to ~t'led from.

o,ERCOATS

Suits,Uudenrnar,
Clorns,lhsiery,
Hatsnml Cu11
s,
Jersey Coals,
Umbrellasuut

Thi s is th e T o:.>ofthe GE N UINE

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
A ll oth ers, similar are imitation.
T his exact L abel
is on ea ch P earl
T op Chimney.

MONEY
TOLOAN!

I

ManyNev Nornlties

Notto·befonncl

A dea ler may sa y
and t hin k h e h as
olhers as goo d,

ELSEWHERE.

DUT HE HAS NOT.

I ns is t upo n t he E x ac t La b el and Top.
Foa SALE [ViRYWHEA£.

MA.DEONLYBY

MACCI

THE

GEO.
A.MACBETH&,
CO.,Pittsburgh,
Pa,

will be pr esenl.ed t o enry
pur i:ha ser . .Also Souvenir s for th e li:tlc folk s .

IT f.ATC:IIES
THEUALL.

,v.

EXECUTOR'S
SALE.

•' Olt

SALE

P

THEO~EPRICE
Clothier, Hater
nudFm·uishcr,

On Wednesdy, November
21st, 1888,

1' HORSESH
THE
::NEV;RSLIP
OE,

,v

I

Block, S.
Corner l'ubtic
K i rk &1nare and ).!tin Street.

0. WRIGHT.
A::;eut

f'or i11t. Vernola
Denier
in

a nti

MT. VERNON,

Horse Shoer s Supplies of All Kind s,

-

Fo1· Sale

·.n::nop .m o.r 138 pn-o l .>S
· .10.'.) 0tl1 W ll l0-1 A.IO'J::nl
J
•!-,'!lC31,0(t J J p Ull Sl(a0 .M.t
'H .11;.:>.M.
'v Ul Ol{ 000 0 ](111
1l1Jqou; z .:mo 'ill!;'.)8 o q.M.

1 will forni ...h a <'Ornpl<"le uNc\·erslip''
J.1!8-dp .Cu e q 1p ,r14 lµll .ra8
outfit, consi:;ting of 50 extrn c:ilk!-1nnd one i.u o o · 1 $ 1r.i:l()(Ja«
wrench for $.i. )J y c-har14e for "Xe\·c:r~lip·•
shoeinµ- is $:!.50. ThC'!-l' shOC'S ha\'c IK'Cn
·a'I!:IO .M. :IH.I. NI
n~ed nnll arc highly in1lor--et.l IJy H . JI.
nrc-N. Dr . .J.E. nus..-.ell, Dr. It. J. Rol,in'-On,
Dr. Oeo . .U. Bunn n.nd m!rn\· otlu·r resiilents
of .Ml. \'nnon.
·
The forn,m'J m:1r
·~ !I,, 0d<'," was suppli('(I :with lh<' "~~rr----and she
wore them tlnrin:~ t'\'ery r:t('e troth .·d tl1is
·3avw
H3A3
season.
l <'l:.i.irn to 1;c the only l'irst-class horseshoer in ~ft. \"ernun. a.ml my work speaks
for itsc-lf. ) f~·~hop i~ on West Front strct>t,
between the Uowl~y nn<l ner;;in J fous('s. J
B rowning 1..t. perry sole a gents for M t.
invite former~ nnd :ill O\\ ne,-,..or hor--e~ to Y~roon.
8no,·3m
call and iuspccl the ''Senrslip.''
wht'lher
the\' wi:-.h tu i1wE.""tor nol.
"A New Cure
..ll. comes from f'hinn.
~t3m
lit. Ycrnon, Ohio.
Queens H ospital and .JOndon Canct'r ll o~pita l report c 11res .· 1-X Y. Exp res:J. End,,r .
,ed h,r M e<lit.'81 J ourntti. f'ure J.."llllr:tnteed
Cin."ulnr~ t'REE. Gl"!' WA C'O., Uo x -1!.!
Pu<'hlo, Co lorsllo.
n

uonoas-ap1s
ons11rn:
PDI

No. 41Jl'5.

RES ID l::\'( · E.

all

his

309 WBST 111611
STREET
. gh
OJ>'FH.'E JlOl·n:-;.
From !l t,, 1 I a.
to I und J to 8 ]). 111.

111.

01· Exchang

e. ·

\'1:n11m; li2 :11·rt:!I under

\'U lt i r ati{Jll 3
a,·rt·~ limlwr; 1H'W11,,u"t><'Ull
lai11i11g7roo~llll
an,IC"(llar.
tol,k und nt lwr out.Jmiltliuc~·
yrnm,: <Jrd1ar1I, rood \\'t>ll 11.11(1t·1~krn 1lt tJ;:
Jii.11 •nuJ "Jldnv,011 tlu•form.
1'11t·o$00pt·r
3.(Tt·-fl.1~111 ('ll h, lmlanc·p 111111ny kim J nl
1.:1)·11wnt fo -.uit the 1mrrlm<.1•r W<Jlll•ittt l. ,•
t•>wn 1,roJIC'rty for purl pnynwnt.

Nu. IIHI •
II OJC'E ''AC':\XT
1.0'1' r"Olllh t•111l o l
t:r1y ~tr1:,t, ~uihthle for 1J11~i11e1;l'I
propc·rt)': l'ri1t•:i-!IOU0111.ayment11
lo !<Uit 1m r
lut"'<'I".Ui~{'<J\1111l'1)rnll <'ll~h dnw11,

C

·

o. wr.wm·.

A l'. h ow(-11~· Co.,..:H.!fl Spruceat ldreshin~
St reet,
D':Elt'l'IS

•

I.Jy

l:t•o.
~i:·w

York, in good fuit h 1 ci..1 obtni•; all neeJeJ
informatio n nbout a n}11ropo~<.1 lin<' cif Adnrti,::ing in AnJe ri cnn ,ew~p..'lJ)('r-.
~---!.'5G·J~ge P ll.m p l,et, 30c.

.

N

r.

8oov t y-eom

Exe-cutor"'i NoUce.
O~' ICE is hereby l'\'en .that the uude r-

No . 4.117.

:md t

·e him

1•00111

ot·

ol,l

sired.

hn-itea

No. 468 .
\'.\t'...\~··1:
LOTH
Plea .
~ln·d, sqf t
4, wat
r J n11,_..,Jl110 IJ11ih.li111,:
s1h,•. 11rko

i~

('11•io1U('J""

011

u enll at the N(o1·e
1<
: .• : .t ·uuulugl1111u.

.1111

1

.•. IOQ 1~r. !tit;

JO Jtt..'rc.:cut di!;COlllll if all

~011..
I

at Ulll! 111111.'.

No. 1110.
l'Jl.\)lll
llOl'HE o n JJru <l<lock
~ll'l.'l't-·<r "druus u•ell'' y1wro11trcdr1yai111l
1
rriy,ilry <:•1llrrtio11.
J rlcc
on )lt\ymenh, ol
::u;c·n ..h.o.nd .. " p('rnionth; Tl'lltouly.
)!ALL

HE,l.DQ.U

*-',00

,l.11-'l'ERS

--lOR--

.;

No. iJ70.
}'JL.\.) I E JI OUsg on Proi,/' c
l"irt,t:t, contulning
3 ro0Ul1 uucl ce lu r.
~oo<l_ ('J!l(l'~1 11, )h.ut ur1forlunalt'ly•
l 1ll\'C 110
dr(Jt" u·rll: l nco, $.',(IQ on P"/'rnenta tJf $25
cash, au,t $5 pr,r month.
J wi J pay r(•ni uo
)L\LI..

TB"C"NX:S!

E.E.CUNNINGHAM,
lon,.:crl

~'u. J7J.
.\.CJu,;s in Culhoun
cou11ty Jowll
Llut'k.lown "Oil, 0 milcH from Coun 1Y
• 1 .:ii· cunn111tnl. to '-chool, 1 mile fl"Qmrollr11a,l. l'rk<• f:!.."U
J•t·r ane 011 tlmt• to ult ptlr·
ho,.«:r

~THJ,ET,

117 :-<ll.Tlf , r .\IX

MT. VERNON ,

40

OHIO.

Trial Pp('ratit-n~.
Di-.1•a-,c-sor 1he

;T...ir Xu L'h,HJ,!"l'ln;

.\II

EYE,

AC'Ht::8 in .l'h•t1,.,~11t lo w ni, h i 11
mil• &~Lof :'IJt. Ver·nun )rnweidf)g
houi-<\ well. l 1 rkc $iCIO,on th1 l'(! 'cquul /'".)'•
111c111 , or f,(i<IQ;ill 1·t1"'li Jo\\ 11. A hut)!O u .

EAR,
-.\:SU-

RESPIRATORY ORGANS
<.:_xi:-~
~RH, THl!OAT AXll IXXG Hlb '.

No. 10 :.s.~'

F. ...
1rnd1·r,·1;1ltivu0011; JO 11crc11In
4,._JDI, '20 ncrt

cured hy J n11alatio11 of
~fNlicated .\.ir. us it rc,lclics every part atfeClC'l.1. All di-..c:l-.es of Chronic nnture de·
tecteJ by the urine . ;f,
The Doctor tell
E.A!--_l-~speedily

EVERY

STEAMSHIP
•·i •11

.\ ,, 11!

rin~l1'11rs
th.111 c,tlu

f'lu:11,n

( <01111

M.\;\l'F.H

l'1 HI'\'.<, Fl llllJFP~

IH :TltO I T.

' "- Nol.i""·

,

: 1a11,n•ll, 4 :111un1u Irum U. \\· l ~. ,!<'p<Jt.o H
11,1y11u11tol ()np J10Jlu1·1wr \\' l, i I \\ 'hL
c·anuot M\i• 1r, r,•ut p+>r,lay'!

11 IC'IIIC.. \ Ii.

No. U'IO.

HOTEL ROWLEY ,
~OIITJI

MAI'< ST,

FlllST -('L. \SS

11u11i,

1

I'/

IT \'EJl'so
l>\.LIIY

1Jl0)('g
\~o,·ant H1 iJl'nn 1 L.ut corner
c'hL· t1111lu.1111 A t!Am1 l'll!I.,three '21quo rc"1
(ronl H. ~l O. t!epot. Prit-4• H><I(}
11nlo11gtlme
l11dnd11w n11 artt inn wt·ll, whll'l1 J Hrrc
to

01110.

)Jlll\JU't\11,

l'.\IITl('IT

LA It.

A<" h"'f I.U"fon <'h,c: tnnt 11lr(l't t htt•ti
'.'l•flll:lrt
from JJ, & 0. tl1•1)()1. Jlrk 11• $H,H
•111 lorw tlt1tl', ln1•l11t.li11gBrh•!'<-l1t1lwd l,
,\
H 111</AIN.I

\Ve ta nd on tho MER.IT of O (' It G 00 0:-\,:1111! wit en wo
clai m THE BEST we ar c bark ,I by our un qu:i l~d
and un ur pa sed Llisplay of Dr y Good , Xntion , All wool

:-Iies

Excellence,

o,d s, &c.

Elegance

•i o. 13:l.

V

HEN.JAMIN K. lll.l.llAl'!:11
L.\11(,ll~.\
11'1.1: IIOO!I O's FIHHT
lnlt> of K 11ox county, Ohio, ,l("(·c•:1'-e~1,'
h,· th<"
Fl.OOH .
l'rob:itt> c·ourl of sa.id c·oun1,•.
•
J,\('l>H
\I, ~l'YUt~,
l'rn11'r.
.IO~lsl' I I F. Bi.1'JlAl•1m ,
w,i.u, 11 n,uno.n.in
oflke.
Executor .

131
:ink ets, L adies and

QO011
will hny u t.:h oke h11lldi11g lo t
Hnrnr atrc<:t, wl th nr t c-

•• I

1'11:1111)

w,inonrFF

,. TO'!'l('E i:,;11(.-rcbygi\'cn that thP 1111,ti•r.

No . 13'1.

WALTER BUHL & CO.,

nncl ,111nli·

+
~ ~1g111>Jhas l>t"t'n,!1.ppoiult'tl and
t1etl l·.'tt'l..
' lllur of !he 1~"llaJ1\or

o. 13-0.

T

WO ~1,l,·11di.l Bu1J.Jl11gJ."l" 1111 W ttl:
111 1lu·111, .111,l lta,J,, ,l1
11111 htd,
ud(•"<l:111\\1 ll; \,rlc 1•, JOO for
1,·,t ,, Ith llu• 'J r:tM" r
\t,·1d1.111t ari• af,• tlw, •ffllt·1· lot, f,:J,'.tJ h1r tlu• ot 1t·r; ,11 :l,i(,O
!1111r~ 10 1wr mon t h.
JI\ n~ ,,111111tnili1w , 11r for tl,t· l Y. •>,un 1m>·1111•11

Kll"t'Ut:ff.

Ex<"c•nlor

1

111an11fo
lun·r
1.111. i
1.111 1• \\t• rnal 1• 1111,11•

I

loteor Knox c1mnlv Ohio tll•t·€'::i
~t·d lw th('
Prohalt> l 'nnrl nf ._o,j'df'nu1;1,,
' ·

,,,,1,n-;

No. 130.
1--i"'All\ 1 :JS.Af'HFH,:.!I tullt11 ~m1 l11·t' IUIL
~
of\Jt.
\ n11011; ull und(•r li•11
f'e:: )i
a, ri 1111,lt-r c·111tirntic111jJO H1•1t•i, t 11nher:
J'o•kl ht•" l-<lloK h1111
.,_.,
ith 3 roO!lll': 111111
l•·ll:u, •·~11·ll1:111111·,t•rfuili 111f it)Jrin.,r: _:rf)1111r.
1
ord1ar11. J r11.:<•tJO 11n ucn't 1111i11)11 ,•11ts 0 1
iou l'J h 1111d $,:.100 a , tt11· 1111lll 1•aid l.1ul • or
will J11k1,Ju;1p,1• um l ·lul in \It \ 'crno ,i hi
J• rt l!Ji)'lllt'nt.
J\ hllq•ni11! 1

The Reason Wh y
we Sell

P!'t:ltf'

25od3t

oil

whcut ;

fo. 101.
.A.Nb LO.J\ corntr ul (.'ulhu uu
• un<l ProPlpett. strl'e1~· hou11c C'OII·
lni1111~Ix rCHlllllln11<1'i:11oi111
l'dlu1·
prirc $ 110C)(),in puy11u•ntit or' .:·1tK'1
('O~lln11d$IOp i•rmo111h; \\ill,••·
chan~e for i-mnll farm.

Brin~· u
'J,;\\'
JJt.•
J.:"ll~,.1rnl ;\oH•lti,·
in
~I\P\l--, fru111 our F .. r.

unclPr·

~uIL\ 11 "·R.",
r.

81u.tion:

t•rHe~l.~I0, 111\'11yme11!11of .. ~OUl't1Nl1,un(J
J tilt Ollly !

\dmini"ifr
a lol"s'
XotiN•.
"- TOTlf"J<: i"I hen •h.,· tinn
llut ti"' 1111,It:-r·
-f-~ ~1....-11~"11.
11:1-1ht·t'll a111u,ink,I llll•l tiu:ili
ti,:,J .\1l1111n1 lr:1l11r, wilh lht· will ll11111·\:, .. I,
tJI thr• (• ·1:1le ,,t
!-:LIZ I .I. Ill LI
1:tlt• of Kn,)x- <'flHl\t.r, Uhin, tJ,.\·t·~ 1•ll L,· the
l'rul,.tlt• <'ou rt or 'l.tirl i·,,u nly.
• ·
P. H . .l.\('K~O~· .
Admini ...trator.

+
"(~irnPt! h;.1-1.l,t•t•n :ippuiuledof
l1t.!-dJ...xt.'t·11t,1rol !ht•

, 111. Jli~1ih

~100 )•Cr .\'l'U;

you ~II ~·our cvrnplaints
and ask1 you no
1}\lt.'jtJnll!S.
Trial op('r,tthons for Cal:irrh
free or cliarg-c. . -t
~ o dwrh-C for coun~I.
,...... Ur. lleanl 1s the onl\• 1·rri~sopi:tni.,tor
\\ a1er lJoctor in 1his pan· nfOhio, and it is
~rn 11nd1~11ut~ fact tl1:1t the)· are the only
eta~:-:.of p l)'til<'l:\n!s who t.reatClJronic l)j,. a 13
es 81.C('ESSJ"'l' LJ4Y; one tri.1J will c1111\·inre
t~1e mos~ sJ..:e11tic:1l. Xod1:tr;.{eonh· for medi·
c111c-111~tllcurNl. Tl1e D1w10r te)h1 \'OU nll
Y.onr <1:"<'fl'-~ hy th~ w~11l'rnnd .a~ksnOqut~·
t.1011"1_.
fhaL passt1l 111tlie mor111ngprdi•rn.."ll.
:--c•t•
1,~t of rernt.·n<·t·~ in l:1r;~t·l,ilJ~ t•l."'eWt·n•.
)foy 10·, ....

JO:u •(· ulor·!'oo .:\'ort c f'.
, TUTJn ,: i1 lit>rl•hy ~irt'n that the

N o. -17.:t.

1

No. ilr.54.

A

C'IIOH'g
Unllding
J~H, co1·1u•r Allu m
nml ~11Jtnrl'l{l't(•l11, four .1u}t1Ur fro m JI.
,\- 0, clcpol, lnducltng llrk'°' \Tl well. J'rl1 4'
$,t.:,O on 1>4\'ment of $6 J~r month.

No. 443.
1 JL•LIX 1IOL1SE, corn<"r 1Jn11tcfoclc and
,
llUl'fSC • istl"<-'(!111,
<'011lul111 l hre,• roo111a.
l rlca ~,
in J):\ym 1111101 i10 cu h u n<l n

and Economy

p rmoutb-rcnto11

dis-

b•I

No.
) 5 Arn.1~
l•\\ltM
Hlu,lcni,,lwrg,

ti nguish all ot.:r goods. a nd

•

,uu.

four ,nu,,

E ,ui:t

01 th e "Ch uh .

known

.M rt· r farm" hou"o 18.x!;O,lhrcc re nu 11e.,_.,
l:unk burn 30.x·W,
Mmokc hou"c-,11prlnghOut1e i
11\' 1,oo<l [irwg1 1 1rnpplylng w1tll't for v<!r J
flel<li e ·cdlent
rrhonl; HI t1cre1 timber·:
ocre 1 rne:t.dow; 4 8('1'(' corn; rcnrnlnl11~'1 l ~
fie.hhl in pasture. l'rit::o $00 J~r urrt't 011 Io n ,
pay men~, or will trttde fur small trut t 11et11
ML. Vernon, or:pro1~rty_in li f t. Verno n.

Prudent
Purchasers
are Pleased with
Our Prices.
W e look afte r otbct· profit than money,
for we h old t here is

PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCHAS·
ERS. W e ha ve one mott o ns to qua lily,

No .139.

T• twosquar(•1fromthalJ.&O.
KN Cl.Joice Vncnnt

llulldi11Jt

Lottt, 011Jy

depo t , ur:
t.e.1onw<'lh1mnylieh11J n Lhcm n L un cixJ>enae of $30. Prkc1 $300 to $Hi0 1(011 pa y weu tisto 11ull tlit~ nurchaeen.

THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT
THE BEST. Y ou arc offered t he l~ull cst hoiec, the Finest
Goods ,incl Fair est 'l'r enlment by
•

No

,uo.

A('lll~:i, three sqnttrcs
;n.: & o:
5 :.t depol
1ultnl>lo for mt\11uJ11·t u rlng pur .
J

from

1

J>O~111,
for 1,:;,1tdc1ih11,\'or
for cow putilu r ('· ·,tr·
i iunwe.11. 1•dcc$-tOOunncreo11 t l111
e :·

BROWNING& SPERRY.
R. s . H "ULL

No: 260: l•'.urn, 160 arres, :::;pink Co., Dakula
~o. :?tit. Hou,i: nnd 2al'rC.::1,in Ml.Vernon.
Price $:.?,tOOin exc!rnnge for property
in or
nenr Mel herson, K.on~:is. ) l ust Le ehoiee .
~i lh, ·ays
cnge1 · for h'ad c, 1Ju1 thh
Fall he JsOtrcrlng
the nao,1
No . 275. Hoc~&, Wc.~t ll igh 8trt'ct 2 istory
brick. P rice $:1,5001 for Knox or '.)lorrow
county l•'arm. M u!it be chuil·(>.
No. 24:?. '£WO LOT , i11 Bra<.1Jock·:; l':1ir
Ground Addition.
Pril'e $600 in excllnnge
for small Km1:sa.s t1r Mis.-.onri Fnrm.
IUIO\\ n for Fh ·s1 <tnality
and
1' ' 110Ll,l'
n1 :L1 \IU,I :
No . 239. Il OUSE. Sandusky
street
in A
NEW UOOD~.
:S-o. 1 condition.
l 1 ricc $1500 . A liiO.
011
Ifamlromick street;
price $100. Will tmdc
for good hou:-c nenr J>ublicSquare.
:Xo. 221. FA1U f, 60 af'res H mile South
of Gambier: good buildings:
\Viii trade for
impro,·ed
1':1rm, in or nrar )fonl~nmery
county . .Kansas.
l' ricf' $8,) per unc .
No. 222. l•'.A.IUI, 31! ncrt's Jack-.on township, nnimpro\•cd;
0,1l 11nlll'i- ctiltirnlio11 hut
411 th e •~a1cst "t.llc,-i
In EudlCl'l"t
la1 ·lc •t3 .
Th, •1·t• 1-i ~othln
i.:
(j acre, . Prke $1500. Will trade for unimHl'U<'t ' on Ch•• l •"aC(' of Uu • r.nr 1h . rt •n • ( 'n11 llc •(\1 and
·on<'
proved f.irm in fowu, K.:tu!5:.\.~or Xcbru<ska.
C'.:.H'l
Ht.
•a1
0111·
lle1u;.11
·h.nh
l.)
l,Olt'
Plllf
'
~S.
No. 211. J•',\ 10 1,'.!0ancs, H 111ilt:"ofT1t111ville: fair hou:-1e, nud h:1rn. Prid• · 1:.100.
w·ilt (>:tC'h011$!;e
rnr hou-.ie nr lots itl tJ1i~ dl\' .
LAWll\ T.lSl' Of.' F. \ 1018 in Knn~:ls,
Nel,raskn, Missouri 1 Iowo, Jllinoi" &t•.
.,.-G'flu• above are- hut :1 fow ofth<' mnn, ;.!,u1gJ-:X'Jy
( ' 01 ·. \ ' Inc ;uul 'h 'A'n SCH., l'H. \ c•,·11011. Ohio .
chuiCl' p\N·e-.. hf property Wt' Jim t• t<1l•xt"li:111:.'t'
Onr ollit-e i.:1lica1llJU:\ttl'r-i fur TH.\ DEBH. ·
E'Olt SA.LE - HuHdlu:,:
I,ot,s.
.21 C H O l('E JHJH,IJTNO 1.(J'J'S, in Benjamin
l farnwcJJ"s
NEW
.\ 1rn1T111N to .Mt.
Vernon, 01110. J.;ighL on t:ambin
.,\ vPnuf'
a nd Thirteen on l<Al!t Front slrtcL
J,o·r, \\' est ll i1d1 Strl"'l'l. Pri<'e onlr $-3:.!;,.
f,O'J', Enst \"ilH.· str("'('I. 1-'riC'(•on!\• $.'175.
LOT, \\~estf'hestnnt Hl, with !-!t:1hf"-"$1000
Beautiful AcrP Building
l.ot.~, within tc~n
minulf'R wo.lk of Main .!ti.reel, 011 lonr,Nt>l lH
FOR RF.:!IT.
fTOlf:=;Ki;;, i n !1.ll part~ oftlu• dh•.
Al~,
8 T O H.l~:i !llHl J)\\' !.;l,Lli\O HCJOl l k.
C'110111: l hn:u n,, l!00'.'111',nt·ar ~l:lin ~I.
in prh•: 1l1• fami ly, lf1r man n111I wifP.
JI Ol'ijF:, I-' ir l ;r,11111JA1ltl., $~ per 111011th.
OFFfCE ~rnJ ~x:it·ty ltoom!!, Nm·th ) l ai n
(,lc-111s
~ln't'l. ,viii n·nl H'ry 1·hrap to f.\'OOl
l lt'n:1111~
TWO 8T0f U : ltOO ..\lS, with nrd1 b1·lw<'<'1
.\fain slrw•t, o ppo:;il(' Rowley J fousc.
W i/
rent St'per:\le or l.101h t •)}!rther "Kn \' on:.\ 1•.

NO.

~:l~
llulllllng J ,ot , co ,·111.~
r Uref
dat!k o.n<lJhtrge11n t rcct11· p rl c $260 , o
pay Ji.lent• to 1rnit.

1 X('l'.:LL~N'l'

t

No. :1oa.

rr HHEE-SKV J~NTJJ8 lnteren
I ll If.II
•
acrernrm, hnlf wile ~n t of J.oul1Jvllle
1..-lckinKcOunly,Ohio;rich, I.Jlnt•ksoll Pr ic~
$1200i will e.xclu\Jlge fo r pr p<!rt y I 11° M o uu t
v~rnon .
No. 3!!11.
NUJVJDFD l1fllff ntere1t. l11 Bl.lu1ln c,i
Jl"'\'"r!y
in D shl r, Oliloj :l lot11a nd 2
11,(,ry Ou ldln
on Main St.jatoreroo m !!D.x60
fcl'l; 2d atory divi<.1cd Into fl\'4' r oom a fo r

ASTONISHING
BARGAINS
U

1:oT

BOOTS

AND SHOES ,

~ lVAS 'rED
lion~"=-- to rt<•uf.
s1gnetl have beenlppomte<l
nnd qnal i- \Ve nre h:n ingdail\' nppli<'nnt~.
fie,l E,::e(·uton1 of th e ~lute of •
JC~N'rS
C.'O1,1'.,E(.l 'l ' ED for 1wn -reHiJ AC'OB )f,~RIUX ,
den, lsnn1 l othen,on rea!lotrnble terms.
late of K noxC'ou nt v, thio, d eeen<ied, by th e
Othe d e!lirahle F'arms:111Ll (-lly Pro p Probate C'otrrt of snicl tJunty.
·
ertyf o r Sale. Correspondencesolicit~d.
SA R.TI E. M B RRI N,
HOW ARD HARPER,
H . E l!,E N MERRIN,
lloclw3
Executors.
Real Es-tote .\.gent.
Mt.Vernon
,0

fS.,6 0,
.
No. :SI:,.
OT77xl:J2 f~•t•ton VllwNtr t'(I, lt ·.,,t\l Ar u
~Vt•-.iot M11111Klr1'Pl,k11ow11t\
l!llO" ll&J ):

dwelllnl:I'

L

Rt.the lo w url<'

RubberBoots,Overshoes
and Slippers.

.
ti ti<Jrnrch propt•r1y,rrtl111h111lJlr1Rh40.17
0
fet·I, I In go1kl oonJ1llo11, 1H•wly pnl11ittd1.rnU
rww !4lflt(• roof, 110wft'llh-41 f,,r 1•11rdoK pa 1n t
1111opn t • 1liO Jl1•r o,rnum; tt \1<0ft11,ull d y, r l lfn~
hn_u ,•on amt' l11(, r1•11lin11u1$8411 'r 11,rnu m

pr1n• of lure 111111,• $~!i:10, or fll'\Yu, 111L0 1
S.!00 rt )'_1•n1·;
prlrt• l)f 1m,nll ho11"''' ,~ot 1; pay
rnPut ol $h1Ua y1·nr,or will 1wll tl11•prn 11,•rt)
.. , $:tOOO,inpn)·1111•111
of $'IOOR'J'l'fll 11".I Ol i n t
filr!'lhnr t t 1111
,• orPtUh,
·

. S. HULL'S ON[-PRIC(
STOR[,

13SJOD
mIBDH
IS3l83Jfl
DILL
-.,
CANOE
..r

tia A<'IU:.", 3 lllllll Wt>l!ltof )I t.

] -:,,\H~I

OHIO.
.J,1.)lES STA.X 'ros

o•·•·•c•: A~D

third it' orf~lnol (•>t.

on

1 -."<,'l~E~, on ~Ion. Jlt•ld A\cllUt', mlJ Jo11~111glilt' <'01/~ornlio11of ~'H . Vnnmi un tl1c ~,,nh, rlch and 110w in ,, twut
n,•H•r.fniliug ";·1·11 ,roo<l 1.JulJding itP. t<uit:
uhlt• for i:an.le11111,r, will t-t•ll nil or dh•iJe ilt
..?)O )>er acre on any hind of rmymt•n11 d<•·

L!ll<-ly nf C'ircle, ille, Ohio. 110w pe-rmnnently lo<·al1•,l nt

0

TN'pue1uo3'
:ua,asrn3
pue1irn3

No. 473.

CuNNINGHAM
l S,
12

SpeciallyOxyg-rn
cme,J Ua"
by Inhalation
rompound
after nil elsenf fail!-1.

·

E - A Jar~<'c..luuble door <'01ULll>atlo 11
S.\.J,Lurglar
and fire pmul eafe lor l'Ole " '

THE ONLY LINE TO

- 1,.AR:IIS .

~o. :!i:'{. 00 Acres ,½ mile of Hnnt ~talion
,) mih .·~or )It. \"ernon ; no buildings, thoicr:
lorn.1. line neYer-fniling spring.
l'rk c $.i5
perncre.
Di--countforcash.
Comennd~cei1.
No. 2il.
50 Ac:re~, llilford Twp. ,J acr<'.s
timber, bnlnncc cultirnled.
G room house.
barn, &c. \'ery choice. Price onh· $,15 \' r .\.
X11. 1s3. GS Acres, nenr Gnn11; good and.
excellent built.lings.
Price :;::-J,000.
~11. 20:!. 106 Acrc:51 11C'arcily. $12,} per.\.
Xo. 203. i5 l'.ll'res ncnr city. $100 per !ll'I'<'.
Xo.~6-1. !~ncres,imilesufcity.
$.')()per~\
Xo2ti5.
110.Acres nearcity,ntn
b~1rgai11.
Xo. 2t.i7. 20:! .\cres, .j m. nfdty. $50pcr.\
~o. '268. 1S3 Acres near Frc<lericktnwn.
.So.~.
vO Acres,~ miles of city. $.."().\..
~o. '.?i'O. ~2! .Acres. )Iilfonl Twp. ~'j,'>perA
~o. 250. P..lR:.\l, U5 ncre~, 3 miles \Ve.;t of
city, new 7 room liou~e, srnblc,&c-$3.57.1
~o. 2.J-L l<'.!.Rll 1 12! ncre.:1 adjoining city.
Price $200 per acre on extende<l 1.:redit.
loi house. Price $700 on en y raymeuts.
Xo. 2.:ii. F.AR.\I, 20 ucn·:-i, near Hunts
Shu ion. !'rice $ 1200 on long time.
So. 258. F.\R~I, 85 acres, ncnr Bl..i.,leni;.
bur<J, goo<l lmildings, 5 springs,
&c. Price
$50 per acre on loni; time. Big cul for Cash.
"Xo. 230. F.\.R M, 35 a.ere:,, 4 miles from
Mt. V ernon. I! story frnn,c house, 4 rooms
cellnr. 2 springs, cititern ..rnb!c, &c. This i~
a choice little J'arm.
l 1 rice only $2,200.
rfo. 169. :F'.\.B.hl, 00 ncr<'s, Jnckson
town
ship; well watered;
excellent
buildings
Price $SOper acre. .t model !•'arm-cheap
. ~ tipace w_ill. not. permit full <lescripho11.;. The maJonty of nlx.in• Farms ore A
Xo. l, and some ofwhid1 ran Uc bou•P!Jt a
trifle les;:1if pnrclrn.sed -.oon. Don't dcf:n-.

STADLER

1

~oh"

,c.-.

117 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET.

L!\'\TOBY.

~ HEARDC1i~~~e
DR

Money Transferr ed to EUROPE by
Mail and by Cable.

, o. •174.

l'Ci(.HE::3 A fir'-t·tlns", nearly new 1 l wc>
i·nh:J BugKY for t=ale or e:nlin nge fo r
\'at.'anL lot: nJ_..o u good Bi<le,-llar Hugiv a t
n·a·'41nnl.ile J1J

~
.1.~x;~I~~~~~;,~!~~~:..
l

Flour, Feecl, Seeds, Poultry,

R. WEST,

•ion a l Da.)·hm.
llOOKSTOlll:.
Dt-lnwure re111~l'°rit·~ tl{'Be-t·rnlet
J hy unk-nown ('(Jtlll~lrcls .
'lht- rullowin1e I~ the rt'pOrt of tlieOnmbier
E'.\.~u1· . ..1011 no.tcl'II to th~
Fat
Cl1ri:ttoph<•r :\li l!'.'4w{'nt in~nne nt Athtnl!I
,c h oo!~ for Oclobtir 1 n., (u rni.'lhNI hy Supt.
Slocl<
Show
at
Chicago,
Ill,
,
artt'r beiu),C us~anlted.
\V . A . A dn 11u1:
Vin o. &. o. n. n.
l 'nknown
pnrlies
11tenli11g h.nnh:!>lflllC'!il
Nu m bt-r o r pu p il-. enrolled,
JI igh 3 1, l n.
On No,·cmber 12, H, JG. rn, 21 nnd
tu111odiu le 48, Seco n dary ™l, Primnry (ii , from IIH' oltl cemrler,· ut OrN:"JHille.
13i!fhop Oilll'<tpie or )li rhi;:t111 co n firmed a 23, 188 , lhc B. & 0. R. R. will sell
f~tk e nrode 23; total 160.
ruund t r ip tickets to Chieni:o nt low
cla,.s at Trinity Epi11cop,t1 church. Troy.
Per C'ent. o l a Ue nda.ncc, H igh 87. rnteron
.A Orten 8priu1:,s wo m an liuskC( I i!lixty- cxc·m-gion rates, ticket~ go0t l going
rncd iate 90, St c:ondnry 7, P rirnnry 1'1i .Eckdny of enlo irnd returning fire d,,y~ in ..
cn ro<Je f}5; anrage SH.
1iine bushel" 4,f corn inn tiny nn<l tl half.
C"lutlin~ Jnte or !ale. For nit~
1md
J a m,·e Mc·Comb o f Cincinonti
1e11t.lown timr of train~, <.'nll oi1 or nddrcas ogents
'l'a rdy marks , H igh 0, l n lNme<Fnte 38,
8eeonda ry 8, Pri mary 0, Ed:onrode
10; !!lair~ w l dle drunk nnll Cruc:tureJ hi~ ~kull.
o f lhc B. ,~ 0. ll. R
tot nl tu .
8c n.rl"t rever iu n mild form tins mnclc it-"'
oppcnr 111ct' in (ict1.n1Lurg, Darke county .
P.i r fect i n a tt e ndanc€', ili gh 5, J n termeJolin ll a{'ke fell from n.scn001l1 nt Cinci n Llitlle 2'.!, Seco nda ry 8 1 z,ri m ary 2 1, Eckennati oml tiustU~n etl serious interu:il injuries.
ro d o I i; 10h 1100.
Fr o m $100 to $2•),000, at 6 to S JJer
Clitrcncc Durton wns aceic.lcn tly shot ond cent. , m·cor<ling to amount nnd length
J1 crft d iu pu n ctu uHty , Hi g h 2 1, l ntcrm e·
Apply nt once.
dia te 2-2,' Seco ud nry 11, P ri mnr y 00, Ec ken- killed 11c1, r Ch l•ster Purk, Ji nmilton coun t y. of ti 1nc de~ired.
Of 066 c h ilclrcn nt t h e Xenia SolJit.· r~ OrH OW ARD HARPER,
ro de 10; tot al 182.
R eal E:::itnte,Lot\n nnd In~urnnce .Agt.
ln crcu se over l11!t m o nt h or fl n in e n ro ll - p ha n!' h o1ne, h .,.c n ly·four a re in the ho~pil\l onumcnt
Sqnn.re.
MT. YF~n:soN,
0.
me nt, t 1\·o in utte nda n<:e, thi r ty-eight in tol.
8i n ec Ja n u a ry lt1 3 mi\ci, o f 11111int rack
la rdy mnrks.
GLASSWA.RE?
DISHES!
h nve Leeu comi l ruclcd 0 11 n i ne r ont.ls in

wm

B
E. E. CUNNINGHAM,

FRE I•: Coloni st Sl eep ers

CO .,

0,11,u1bl~r School•.

or

and

--

:;\lo. 473 .

~ .H'JU~S within tlie oorpo nl ·
lion of JJt?!!ldtr, H enry coun ty OhiiJ a
.ciy,;uof 1,200 popuJalfon. Jh•i,h J,.r i1a1t 11:·1.
•t<
nulroada-the
U. & O., 'l'. & D. n nU t he D. &
M.; lhP land is cros. ed by tl ie ln tlt>rru n.d·
pik<' .nlong one entl uf JU.nu. 'J'h e "lmlt,'
!arm J:3 u11Jercultivlllio111111t.lhnt:1t..w o J\\t.'I•
Jin~ hou5<'s iL i1 ~uiialilo for "llh-diviJinrr
into lots :1.ml will li<' fit •·dcd for ·t his pt1r (>0e:e;
ere lonr,-. l'l'i<'t--!JOO I.Nr arrc tlll any J,iuc.l
of. psy1!1,·11l11ti> tuit 1rnrc•lrn·et.
T he fa r m
~·111Lrmg8p.-.r<"e11 t .011 iliis 11rk<• for forJ.11·
1111• 1Jurpo~ and
bring four ti 111t:"11
LIie
1~n<' ll"ked V:hen ~nb-dhid
d into Joi~. JL
II<·~ thirty m1les South of l'uledo
in th~ (h'
:w,I Ch, region of Ohio. Thi~ i"I .. Klcal
1,:1rp-ain a~an i1n tme.1)1

Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for
Ladies, Fur Trimming s.
TUR
Tllnl.l
hHF..\T
UH£::
OP :'IIO!i"T.\':,
We haveJUS~ opened up 150
1,er '.t.
boxes of FURS .
CO~J I OC:l'OS ('OL'X·rY - Tnesdnv Jann~
GREAT FALLS,
ory 15; Tue~lliy, April 2: ..\funda,·, ·~~µtemA Full Line of HOSIERY
bcr!I.
·
HELENA AND BUTTE. of Best Quality . Also Sus 11,UL:.\l ES <:nt-XTY - ..\fond:i,·. Februnrv
I"-; rues,.by. 1111,\· 7; 'l'ue-;da\·, x·ovember 19
1:'llr ,.11:1p;;r
:1,1(1 r--c,wra1 information.
in- penders, and a Large Li·ne
q111r(· ,11 your own 'J id,d .A~enl, ,)r
\\'AYXJ,: t.'Ol':\'TY-~
l mida\· )farch -4:
..\ltmd_:1y. Septem!Jl'r !I;
.\J,m,h:v. Xo,·e 1n~
F. , . "· 111TNEY.
of Boys' Caps, Celluloid
~r~.
.
(;1·11·1Pa, . and Ti<"kd ..\~t>llt,
C ll
.
N
on-forfeit
able
afte
r
2
I
•l•,\'
81.
Paul,
~I
inn.
0 ars, Lmen and Paper
Done a1 C'vl11111Uu~,
01,io, 1he 15th (a"J: of
annua l pa yments.
Od,1bPr, A. IL 1.,~~.
·
)L \ :Sl .EI. :If.\ Y.
1
COSTOll,Y 830 P~:ltYM,\.lt.
l'. H. ) lc t ; LIWY,
lot of NECKTIES,
,.._._..._profit of ~ l NE PEit l'EXI'. t'urnpt.mnd
.IO H :>i IJ. XIC II OL,\S
interf>t'I, on the inn~tinr-nt.
1
,
,
Latest
Styles.
If you want
1-:.8. DOW ELI,
'
l'all on ur ~,Jd« .....
s HOWAJID IL.\.ltl'EH f1,r
.IERO )I E BliCK I Xf: II Alf.
foll informnlioo.
Cltronic ])isea~<'SJicclalist,a STETSON HAT call at
JABEZ DI CKE Y,
)fORRO·w t'OCXTY - :\l oudav February
11; ).londny. Muy Ii; ).fondav, dciobe r 14
Rlf'H J,.t.\::.,.:
n f'tJ['S'J Y _;l'ue::ida,, APril
2; :\lonrlny, SE>plt:mb1..•r2; '.\lo!Hlay, · becem-

F . F . vV ARD'S

•.,.,,y

ortitne

---

Guns , R evolvers, Am m uni t ion
and Sporting Good s ,

:'t

1-"ro!tl ., I 00 to 5' '.!5.000 , at u to 8
tH.·r ee ut. a<'Nn ·, liu i,:-to lt•n:;th

April
Oeeern-

Will open October :?:J, ISS::,. )h1:-;cular m o\"Cmenl. •au~ht exdu!<heh·.
All kinJs uf

s ·~ .EY E N S

=

•·n e-

a~ Cutfu:-/

DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS,

Watches,C:loek.s Jewelry,

DEATHS.

AS H LA~D f'UCXTY-Tuesdav,
) f,mtlay, S~ptember 2: )Joud:n:,

ui.

MONEY
TO LOAN!

Elegant Dinin g Ca rs ,
Dr awing Room Sl eep er s,
Hnndsome Da y Coac h es

N

500
~l i~s('S an d ('hil dr c n 's Gnr me nt s, ju ~t rere i n'tL
.L 8.
&

,v.

Januarv

i; \ ft,nda~·, April 2:2; )Jondny,~e·P1ember

STIFIF HATS, dire t fro ~
the Mannfac .ors.
Under wear, Gloves R
:.liars

D'S

'l'h1..•re w1l8 o goo~l 1l\·.1l or rcjoit'ing- 111ut>ng
ne w
t he l>c111ocn1ls when lht• fir:tt ,li"l' lltd1{'~
<'nllll' Crom New York, showing lnr~e guin'-1
in Alhl\ 11) nnd eithe r pc,inl~. bnt the ~11hqell1 1rn W A I.T
( 'o.
'l ' Jua ~{'\I'
A .. NISht.ut Bishop.
q11e11t III w-. was nut '10 chrC'ring.
A d ispnt('h J'rr,m ('lt•n.·ln rul duted 'rhurl!·
We l1e:m l of "011 lionl' :i.t fornw r ," who i~
day, )iov . I , 1,,ay1: 'J'he .!!J>E-Ciu
l ,·onventio n
111'lt 1C'};pi:;c•opn J lliuC't'.'SCti f Oliio Wft!-1h eh l the owner or 150 ncres of luml. wl10 i;ot
1111d
rnont-y
fro111 lhre£' Hepulilif'on
and two
i n bl. l'n11l'11ch urc h lu-dny to no1 n inutr · iUl
RINGS, BRACELETS
Dem<X'rntic c·nndidal'-"q, pro111i~ioi: to \'Ole
t1"<
1b1tu111 lu J.Ji11liop H t>tlt'll, " 110 i" ill 011
flntl work for them all. W e hnH not leurn 11.c l'Olltinl'ut.
1'hp u rHlhlute-lt for the
AND NOVEL TIES.
1
h 1,1111r't\'ere Dr. 0.
tlmitb, Prc'lillt- n t of h l in what churd1 he ·'wor -,hips. '
GPnnlnf'
IC.og t'rN .,\:: Hro~ . S1,0011H.
-x
Triulty rollege, Har tford, Vu nn .: R ev. E.
Uuives
tuul ForJ,s.
STA.
'l'E
.\NP
NEIOIIHOllllOOP
.
R .• 4,._
t well, or 'f o leJo, and He\'. ,V ilbe r foru,
A l-'Hl \ r:1-:s1m H, J.lSF:
OF'
vf P ill ~fh:hl, M~"-. 'l'ht- w ho le ,rnmber of
Pile:, of K;Ol(
l t'n corn art dot ling t h e fit"l,l~.
vvt "s ('i1~l wa.!t49; ne<'t''!S
a r.)· to u choice 25.
llick Frume-1 l\rre,tt-d nt 81iringtiel1l wilh
J>r. 8mi lh tN' i i\·ed :ia on l he finit ballot
i~ wutd1t-"'·
nud ld-1 n (..1111iuntio11W*l"I 1111.llleu1H111i1110u'I
.
.L 8. Ora k ,•, of ll ontgo rnory c-ounty, died
--. \ r-Th e lay dt.'h•l(Uft>s ,·on firn1<'Ll t he n o rn inn- rroru lot kjuw.
t iun. J>r. 8mi1 h w ill l'lncteed Ui,hop ll l'dl'II.
(\·nlrul Ohio T~.,c•herai'I\S~ocinlion in llf'!'I·

m omt-nl s nud oHicer l' h 1mme r did not hM·e
an cipportunil y o f 111aki11gun in ve:-1tigation .

- '.\l on,fav. Junu ·
'.l.fonJaL ·~entem·
~

FIRE
INSURANCE!

IX \ \ 'lTX.E~:3 \\'ll EHEOF, I haYe
herctmto ::iet my hand a1:J atli.xed
Xo. :.'It)(). DHlCK JIOl",'J-:,on Gambier81.,
the seal of said Court, at 1he city near )Jam, known a~ the Jn·ine property;
Oi ~~-\llEXT_\l,
l'E.:,: - WORK done on [~E.u,.]
of Mansfield, in 8!litl coun 1,· this 13 rooms, :,table, &c. Price only $.i.000 if
::;hi1rt notice.
C. Y. JIE~RY.
ltjth <lay of October .• \ . D.~i~QS . purchased :soon. .1 bargain, 8eldom offered
:!:>vet:?m
1.lr. Yernon, Ohio.
~. F. 01"':rl:SG ER, Clerk,
S'o. :!-11 'f\\"O HOL"SEB on Xorton St.·
each :? st.Ory frame:5, adjoining
cac:h vthcr
Tin: t:iT .HE flF Oum, )
U anU 9 rooms. well anJ ci::itt.'rn::ial c.ach
Ex ee ntor ~· Xot i cc .
Kxox Col'sn:,
J
.;,s.
You Cll.11 fiml a full an<l complete ~tock
hon~~ .• \ RT8Sf.1X WELL. t.\:c. Price for
OT ICE b here,by g:inn ti.lat the under ..
of
CGH :SE ~ L, CLERK Of' T l! E both hou,-es only $3,000 ii' 1mrc..:lm:::edsoon.
I !'i~netl ha\"C b<.'Cnapp;1intcd E.xe:~uton. C-vurt I,of 11
Common l ' lea.!i wilhin :rn<l for said
'.\"o. :?:3:!. St·ac.:r:e.\:< PROl'ERT,·,
2 acres
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES , ()f the Es!ale of
L\mnry of Knox mid Stnte of Ohio, do here- good house, stable, large ,·ariety of fruit, &c
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS.
WILLI.UI II. JOIIS:;O:-C.
by 1.'.Crli(r1ha.t thenbo, ·c and foregoing is ~1 l' ricc only $1,600. if purchased soon .
--,
\ LSO-true copy ot the or1lcr fixing the time~ of
late of Kn ox c•Hmty, Ohio, drt.:easeJ 1 Uy 1h
Xo._ llO . UOL'~E and 4 Lob, adjvining
PruLate Court cf ,;;aid county.
e 11olding 1hc \'tlriou~ t erm~ <1f the Court of c.:i1y,ti room::., cellar, stable. &c. l'ricc '$16.}0
Common Ph•as in the Sixth .Judidul Di ..trict
~l'::L\:-C C. JOH NSO:S-,
Xu 1·.w. Hor:,E, J:::1::,t lfomtr:unick
Ht.,
of Ohio, for !he yc:ir A. D., 1.:-.:::!J.
its entered
W. O JOll~::iOX-,
nearly new. 8 room'-.
!'rice $2000.
nnd n (i('nPral
Line of
on
the
Jou!'nal
of
-.aid
Court.
1-:.'<eculor:;.
.Su.:!'!-, . HOl"tiE, nogers ,rrt'et. J room",
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND
IX \\"ITNE~S \l ' II EREOP, I have cell:ir, 1\:c. Pritt: !$100 u1\ extended crrdi1.
CAMPAIGN GOODS.
hereunto
subscribed
m,·
n:a.me
and
Xo. li7. HOU:::iE trn<l :! Lot5;, \re!it Che:st·
&
["'~-~L.J
uftixed the senl uf ::-:afd Conrt at nut 8L. 7 rooms. st.nhle, ari£'sian wl'il-~:."OUO
If yOLI arc g1)ing to tl':\\'d be ~ure :ind
) It Ytrnou,
1his '.!3<l U,n- of OcXo. 1~.;;. HOL"SE, Burge,-::, :slrL-ct. .J room
1.>E.ILERS lS
C:P~a b:tsket nt .\rnold.J-11 1111ki 1,d:i nt
tober, .\ .D .. lb-"'8.
·
brick, in ex<'ellent condition.
Price $1000.
l1w\'3t
ll
l.G
JI
);'K\L.Clerk
.
Xo.
2-3~1.UO[::;E, Bu~e,;:s ~treN, S room
lowest price~.
Orick,
Hable.
&c.
Pric.:e
$1t.i00.
NO. l KRE~Jl.lS
BLOCK,
Xo. 231. HUl."'E :rnd :! Loi" , corner Ea:st
,a.c;:,
s
BRACE
UP?
Telephone ~o . 89
Y t. Vernon. 0.
lli~h and Centre Uun Sh .. ) roum.s-$10i.lO.
---·,
J'rc:::ih:.,'ock :rnd Xcw Otvlc.s <.1fShoulXo. 2l5. THREE Il0t.:':3E~, corner Gam
der Brace~. for Ludie;; arui (: ntle111e11,
bier am.l Gay blrceb.-.Kin)(
prvperry.
Will
at E,,glc Drug .Store, J. ll. BellnbleC'
be .sold at :i bargain if purcb,1bed soon.
Xo. 2:?9. IIOL::;E, and three-fourth-.i ncre 1
l~ Co.
_____
_____
:>
)fan,-tield
road, adjoining
city, 1} .story
.4.'l'TE:'t/TIOX , AltTIS 'l 'S !
frame, G rooms, ce1l.:1r, ~t.1ble, woodhousc,
well, cistern, fruit tr~s . Price only &.i.30.
Crnyo11 Pi\p<!r, Crnyous, Stump ....;,XigXo. 227. llWELLl:S-G, <:ay streel. :! swry
vorinc, Cbnrcoal, Tul1e P11i11t~,l'lac·quC's ,
frame,
13 rooms, btablc, th·. Price $~ 1500.
Banner
R t.~"~, c·t·., at J. 13. Bcurd::!le<' &
So. :!W. STOHi·~ PHOPER'fY,
West Yine
Kr emlin N o. 4, E ast Side Pub lic
our
ca n 11 ;street,
Co.'8 JJrng ~:Hore.
1
2 ::ilory bri<.:k. f'an be Lou~ht cheap.
Squa r e,
Xo.
2:!5.
nr.-::IXl~S
BLOCK,
)lain til. 1
fi nd ns
CIDER:
CIDER?
oppo.sitc Rowley House ; 3 :storv brick, t wu
K t'fJL frc;;h nnd sweet, hy usin~ Lile pre·
large store rooms and warehoi.1se. Secontl
story co1weniently arranged for hou«ckeep-vontnth·e kept nt J.B. Ilc;nd:ilre ..:· Co's
ling
in;;- or a Boarding-hou.;e.
l'ricl' reasonable.
--o-Drui: Store.
2

~I~)~!~~:.:::.::·.-.
·.:::
.....
.:::::·::.:::·.::
·.:·.·:.:·:.:
·:.::::
·:.I~~
Foult ..... .. . . .... . . ... .................
.. ........... !YJ
1%!~//~;;··::::::.:
.:.:::::::::::::.:::::.:::::
::::::.
··:.t~
A Tf,W U.\ LWTl!.
Dvc . .Kirk l!tah.1: "I told you -,o."
.\.II the Uepuhlkun ab!lenlt·e"'- " ·ere 011 the
1,rou1HI.
\\" c lul\·t "bt•t•n tliNC lwfur~;· and k now
all nlionl the couulr,,·.
The B \ :>.Nt:u·!-1c.:rop uf roo~tl'fS arc too
''ti r('(l'' to t·ro, v t hi"I week,
A gre: 1t th.'ill ol' bad whitiky wt.·nl <lown
"tl1c rctl l:lne' 1 on 11onllu.y night.
Jim Abdorf. pre11ilk11tof lhe t.luilc club,
with Ids lil1lc hatchet, (.}id the wo1k.
The R epublic:1\11~ felt ,·cry j11bil:111t n~ lh e
news on 'l'ucl:iCh1y 11i~_d1t flashed o\Cr th e
wires.
It i"'In lonl; h111c that hns no turn. The
Dc111ocruey 11rl' bouml to t·o111~intu puwer

lJELAW.i.REC'Ol"NlY
ary i; '.l.lon1lay, April~;
Ler ~.

~larlJl
ei Granite\\
ol'ks

da ily.

i m·ited
and l uok through at Arn olds.

Cooper....................... ... ....................... tJJ

DU N BAR

Afll{EE'.\fE.S-1'
of the undcr,~i~ncd
Judges of the Court c,f Common
P lt'as
1,( tl1e Sixth Judicial
Di ~trid of Ohio. it is
01·dered that the ~cvernl u:rmsof tht.' C'ourls
or Common Ple:1'1wirhin nnd for "<:tid Uistrid, fi,rthe y,•ar J R9, be hel1l at t!ie tim~
follll'l\·ing, to-wit:

KIND,;
OF llEA.I , 1!:S'C.4.'JI .
GIIT,
SOJ , J) A.ND EX·
CII \NGEU.

no

Masomc
TemplB
··Monmnent
sunare
.
w1n
ll" f :iArni·n \TEU
Sells the Lat st DUNLAP
Style of HATS. He lso has
NOVEMBER 10, '88. a large li:ie o'· Late . t Styl e

By

Ce

n,.

GO TO

CORN~R
GROCERY!
FOR'l'IIHn:,m1889. INS
~~.~~,C!l~~~T

MT. VERNON,

1n :cEN"I"

l !'ISL

GTH
JUD~~l!LDIST81CT

dhlutc-.s barely 1,:el in by the "~kin of tl,cir
W hile nt the B. ,t.:.0. ,IC'pot Wednel'!day
teeth."
u i:; h t w h"u tl1f• ,·estibuled
train
wcm
The Demofmt-1 urc bt:·:itcn but nol Lli,th rou,::h, otllcer P lummer WA acrn,tetJ Uy
m:iyed. They will "pid; lhC'ir flints'' nnil
till t-ltlerl; ge11tlemt111 '\\·lu:,-.uitl lie had ~11
try ng-uiu.
llt'l'Ce1l o u t of $:!HI in money, nll he pos~s:-t'£hen.• are I\. rn11jorily of Dl'nHJ(_·rnls in
H an~ you r,i,ccn llil" c1u:u1tity of J1l'W
t'U, l,y tw 11slitk "llmngers whorn he met on
Knox: county,
if pevplc wt.'re nll<1w('(\to goo Is nni,·in~ nt Amolcl\··r
BC' ~tire
the tmi11, ot,twttn
;\'°l'work n nd l'lica.
Ue
nn.cl <·nil and c'xnminc thrir '-loek and
,·ol<' unintluen<:ed by money.
wa-. tt!-1
1.(-il to nrnke chun~e for n $20 bill and
!Or $5 ancl see Lhc mnny prdly nrw thin!,!:-:.
wh en he got put h is purie one of t he 111e11 So 1ne of th<' liu111mer:Jslrutk
XOW .\llltl \'I :'W.
10 enel.1 nod lhey iot whul l hc•.vw1rnh-·d, a.!t
gr ab be d it u n d hu rri e1l out or 1tie rn r . 'J'he
El <'i;ant
Uepnblic11t1
m11ney
wns:
plenty.
.\
Fl
"Lf,
LI XI·: OF Fotrnu::,;- .\:'\D
v ic tim d id not I.nm "· whethn
t he ft•llow
Nt>w !-1lyll·:-1
tnhlr ru11\hancin!! lamp-;, nt
LhH l E~l'[(' Sl'JTI~U:->.
~laugly
\\'h ut t•:111'1 tlln--d tfl\1'-'t he l•rn)ur,-. 1; hut .i\ r110ld'~.
'fl1f' mf>-.-it c•onin:t'fP
~toek
j nrnp ul fr o lll lht:' t r. in a t Plicn o r J1id
hi 111~etr in nuol h tr portion of the tr a in. lo endure Jlt>tnOC'mtic defcut hy B('p11hl il·1u1 ev~r Mhown, a11cl l·\·pry hndy· i-1 indtt--d
i!'I11nythin:; hut 11h.•ns:111t.
to in,ipet'L it.
T he lllo p at M t. Y er n on wn1 0111
) · for n fe w bfw:,.,_lle

'l'lu,

E-.r ABL !S JI ED

WOODWARD
OPERJ
HOUSE
. Co
mmon
PleasCourt
HOWARD
HARPER
MON T AN A

ies .

L. c.._;,IIC~T

T F.LEPUONE

· THIESOF HOLDING

A!!IU SE JIE N TS.

FALL GOODS ·!
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR,
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR,
JERSEY KNIT UNDERWEAR,
MERINO UNDERWEAR,
Fm• T,iulic•s,
and Uhildrt•n.

Elegant
·

Line of Jerseys

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

RAWLIN~O
E.I.S'l.' HIGH

,

STUEE'I'

AND

l'lJBJ,H

! S(ll'AllJ;

V

No. :l7H .f
AC'A NT 1.0'1\ Cor. P ark ttntl Rug a -rS h .
fL1127G011 uny k I 1HI
1111
y m ent1 t o1rn lt

or

o. :JHO.
( '1110 1f'Jl: Vrtf'n111l.ol 1 011 1'nrkA t. ,a t$300
..JIn pa ·men!
$0 1wr m,m th.

or

No.

371.

~V J,'N l'OlJk~ ltfi(Jftlw

lfl! Hl STOR'V
1rnh"lf'rl pt lou [lr lt' G
, ,_UJU;_.~t
II now for$ "': c·e1111pl
1•1t1 11.•1
o rd of im 1.
1l11•r 111tho wAr fro 111 K nox ro unl y- oven
()}<~ K~ox

('() I IN'l'Y,

anhUn~liunlll lutve,,ne. :~
No.!JI

~

•

\ 8 LANI) H(' lll J' ln !JI<' t'I of 040
T KX,
ll4'n':tP:u·h at 60l'f'llt!lpcr arre;
o x--

w il l
<f JKtW1'(or 1•rnJll'rl) In tt Ver 110 11nra m 1111
rurm ,HM1'1)11111
l orc·K. II.

II

t • l 'OI I WA

'I' 'l'O 11111 A 1.0-1
J,' \'l)ll \ A NT'l'O ij~ l ,I. A 1,0 '1', I fyu u
want to hny 1lho11sP 1 If you wnnt t o 1t1IJy u
11ou!'W,ify11Hwant.toh u yn fa rm ,lfvou wnn
to ~c·lI a fArm, if )'t)\l wi\n t to Jo"n mone y, I
vou wanl to horrow mo1H' 1 I n Mhort. t f yo

\1'AN'r·1 ·o~IAKIC

',

'

JO

K\'

,'.., 11 " "

J. S. BRADDOCK.,
JUT.

' ' t:ll

ON , 01110.

•
L\KE THE
Good Results in Every Case.
D. _\. llrnuford,
wholesule paper
J'an Handle
Ut. Vernon
tlealer o f Chattanooga., 'f cn n., wnte1
tU\.\. WEIGHr
tha.t
he
Wil.S seri ously nftlicted
,,·ith
a.
ROUTE
PURE
.llEETINGS FOR THE
sc,·ere eold that settled on his lungs; hnd
The Grent Througl
l.ine Yia
ALL SORTS.
tried mnnv reme<lie::; without benefit.
OF'
The
C.,
A.
&
C,
Railway,
Beiog indll.ced to tr)- Dr. King's X ew
_\ eontlngrntion nt Hnenfi eh.l, Ger- Dis co,·e ry for Commmption, did so and
P.,C.& St.andC.:-:;t.L.&J'
R'.l.iiHJad!-fo r
many. ries.troyetl )0 honsl'5.
was cure d by the use a few bottles.
all Points ~outh and S 1uthwe!--l.
Will be held at the
Theo I ly hne rn nning tht' cclcbratcd llullIdaho be~f CRtlle are to be mn thro' Since which time he has used it in his
SCHOOL
R001'I,
man P1 lace ::il<'.eprng and llrawing Hoom
from Soda Springs to New York in )20 family for nil Coughs and Colds with
Cars
Let ween Clevel:rnd, Akr on, Columbus,
best results. This 1s the experience of CENTRAL BUILDING,
hours.
Cincin rnti, Indinnapoli ~and ~t.Loui~.
thonsnnd5
whose
li,·es
hn,
·e
been
sn,-ed
Pas-,engers holJini.; lir:-it-da-.slii·kr\:-1 via
Ata Germnn at ::,rt. Oese1t. re ce ntly 1 by thi:. \\ ~onderful Discovery.
illt. "\' ernon,
Ohio,
Trinl
this Line urc l.'nlitled to seJt.s in the new
Uustles nnd snspenders were llmong the bottles free at G. R. Bnker & Son's
Commencing at 9 o'cloc k A. M. 1 as
nnd elegm t. Pullman H.e<.:!ining Chair Curs
fa\'Ot'S.
F ollows:
drug store. (Sign of Big Hnnd.)
ata nomint.l char~e, lt•aving- {'oluinbus on
the F'nsl Express at ;::our. ~1. ,bily nrriviug
1888.
A Gernrnn Pflicer tnnnot 11111.rry
an
at. ludin.napoli:-i It)::.){)1•. ll., ~l J.oui::1 i: (.O .,.
Se1J1.ember ..... ........ ....................
Sand 2'.!
\m eriri \n wom:l11 without Hi.:;marck's
An End to Bone Scraping.
:.i:., :lntl 1':~n-.as City i:1:1 r . 1.1.
October .................. ..................
13 nnd 2i
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.
t·on cnt.
.Edw:nd Sheplwrd, of Harrisburg, 111. November ... .. ................ ... ....... ... 10 and 24
No line runnin;.;
throu,-!;h the> slatl~ of
su.ye::
"ilaving
rcecivcf.l
so
much
beneOhio.
lndi:.rnn
anti
1llin1.
i
ii
c..111
um.•r
~nth
Dece•nber............
......
.........
........
:?"1
Pi,[
';,.Jll S .l('(~L M,;.
The l'11itod ~tn.te" I ~cvrerne Cm~rt
supcriorfacilili<'!:; or kin;.rly comfort to il~
l889.
<:in.):; that ::;tnte r:rnryl"it la,: <·Ommcrc1al fit from EIC'ctric Ditter~ 1 I feel it my
patrons. Rntc~a!slnw :1,;thelowl--t.
26
duty to let suttering humanity know it 1 J anuary. ................... ....... ..... ..
trnvelen:.
,
Hns c hn.d a running sore on :ny leg for February ...... ............. ......... ..... O aud 23
'l'IIE
S( 'IIED l 'LE .
.\ l:u-gt' bl1wk t,,,a""
gtttiu.g into) tl!c eight yen rs: my doctor'.' told me I would Ma rch .... . . .... ............... .. ...... ...... 9 and 2:i
entral or UUtli )feridi:rn Tin,l."
turliiue wheel ~toJ'PtJ a Jl)l!I nt l hil- h:\ve to have the bone scrnped or leg A.pziJ. ....... .............. ....... .. ... .... . ..13 and 2i
:May •...•. .... . ...... ...... .... •.•..• .•.••..•. ,
25
In effect (1d,,lwr :!I. 1,;;!.i-'.
lip~l,urg, N. J.
,
ampuhlte<l. I used. instead, three bot- June..........................................
22
.\ n ncrc of lnnt.l o, er :-rn old worked- tle~ of Electric Bitters and seven boxes Jul~·......... .... ...... ......... ...............
27
24
out mine in the to ·n of I}lrm outh, Pn., Bncklen 's Arnicn 'nh-e, and my leg is Aug ust.......... ......... ................. ...
C. ,v. Dl11BlaX,
now sound and welt.·• Electric Bitt ers
hmr sunk twehc tcel.
Clerk.
arc sold :i.t fifty cents a bottle, and
ln ~te1ul of n tlog, ~1i!!'S Katie O 'Con- Bu cklen's Arnica Snh-c al:!,:; ctmts per
of
f 1nldwell, Kns. , has trained n. pig lo box by G. R Baker& Son, (i:'ign of the
Used by thv Un:!.~ States Government.
Fndor~"'li by t e htoad3 of tbe Gre Lnlnralti
follow her nl>out tow11.
and Public Food Analye::?, 11,3
tho Stron~est, l'lrr~t
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Fearful and Wonderful .
The Bible says , "man is fearfully nnd
wonderfully mndc." But physiologists
nil concede that the most wonderful
portion of mo.n is the nervous system.
In it n.re located the seats of life and
mind, nm ! the control of nil tho bodily
orgnns. \Vh cn the nen·es lHO de8troy cd, the pnrt is p:iralytc..L The 11~11
,
l,lood and l,011ce nrc f\8 11uthi11gto it.
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nre the <·ausc::1of l1caUnd1c, tit~. Llizzinc::isi 11uUering of tho hcnrt, ijexual
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Every man lus a desir e to cloth e himself and boys, (n,'
HAS ANYJ as reasonable as possible. I can and
will supply you with the best

HE

Tht! exammati,,ns .:i.rein :iccordanc,• v(th :-!'1:>.l :ca) and p11y ical r;ricnc:t, and they wi.ll convince the moH ,l~1,tic111. Dy an ~xa.rnlnruion 1l.t'y will
con•ince any one of th'!: nature a.id e'<ICJ\t or chs.:- r. ,mount or d."lntrr 11 llfr, and cha11-ct o( & pc.rfett cu,,
l\ehcv1nc th l • c"11ce 11 truth, 11,11,I · 'l1 ut h h
mi,:hty ::rnd uill rrcv;;.il'' wh, n k11•JY.n, a,,~ J.r;ov.:r.Jl t!,at d.1aeuc <.an Lr 1;:uu.d, wuh poait1•e cuta.mty, they i11v1tethe afflicted to c.111 anJ rec.<.iv<faoJvice
free :ind Loecurc.d of thtir cli e:1ses.
There ts no i.ubject that rcqdru
l<l m~t.h st:•U)' :tnrl cx:pctiencc u the. trcalmt.nt a.nd cure ofChro11ic Di.1ui.u. The utoundin111Jcceu
and rt:n-iarkab,l
cures performed by t hem arc due to tl1e le>nJ!1-1u,\y c,f the con1litut1 ,r<.rm.111, and tlie cure of d11-c.1scsbr n.atura l tewediet.
Lc-t llioso g,vcn op b,101h•n
c:1.JIfor examination.
They have 1.11cc-e~~iullytrea.t t ·l tl1c f lh•w1· c 1!iu:a ca aia.ce their &rraval in this Sta.tr: l~>.:•and F..u D11.e.a.1u, Chronic 01url11.ea,
Chronic lnfl .1mmatfo , or the V.'on, b,Chr.:,ni ,: Jrofl mLu.ti, , cf 1l c I. l.ldd•,, P.ainfu l or lr rc~ubr Meti1truacio11,F vcr Sllru and Uken,
ln co11ti11e,1 er;( Vrrn• ,
"!'ape \Vornu, Crooked Lirnbs an,I Eula.r11:eJ J t.1nh, S1 :nal C•av:i.tur 1, Cl "_b Fuot, Hip 01nt 1ht.<'IIUJ Wbt ,t Swdlms, U,ach.1r,1m1 AbccHea, Stcn l,ty o r
H 1rr en:aess, Nervou5 ao·.I Gener al l)cb1hty, 1'ro,tr.1tio11: :.d I rnj' tc11 ·,·, JJ1 e.;•e: oft he 1•tn,)"I 111n,\h aJJ<:r, J~ucc,rrho, ttr White •, Dlotthc. anJ P1n>r,lu,
S\m Diseases , Dy,;peP.~i:i., Co1,t.\1p.1tion, I tropcy, C,111,·,1, rp,lc pti~ ~ "It , l'rysipcl; ·• Cr:lV("I, (;!)1lr-,1 Glut, Connorrh«-~, Hydro c clt, It cut D1,eue, I .iv u
D1•c;1.se, He.idachc, P1le1, Hy~'e1 u, S:>·plullis, St. Vi u 1a D :i;n e, \l11cinic J>l1,entcr)·, l:.nlargaJ T ,,mwb, Fever :111J Ac;ue, Futub in An o, If ,n ni.1 or )(uµlure,
Ov:1.rian Tumou, Paralysis or l\1hy, Pr olapsua U ,c.r1. J! ·,c".11U.,A th11 1, Catarrh, Sc.r,.;rul •, Coa1um1,llul), Chronic Couah, y,.,nalc \Vcaknu1, $perm.,
torrho:.,, 1-l!ocum.,ti:.m, etc .
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ti:nt'I am ,11p:trtH.I. s of albumen will ar,po .r, or the cou nlu,.tc. aue111ion. Jmt•oru nt CilfiH /;1,nd w•
co1..,r w:il be ~ l ,·, er 1uill1\h hu~. ~lilarn rha1 a1nc- H'"l rtw wh1c.h have not b11ffltd the: d , all o • II t h•
to a dnk
• H,tf I J ',['I ,.arauce.
There .,1 !. many h,:,m.e 1•h)·sid.1tM) liave the btnefit ci( a full ounu l
ru .n, ·ha d1 of thu,l,,uculty,
1~n1,u,1 t r,r 11,c c11<1•e,
1
1
0tt!:~e:n•acr'k:t
.., hi,. 11 is a,,.
,d 11.:1.e c;if ~··n.lti.,l .,,.edol~tc.
\V e ~~ii~ ~l~~
l' .11 J.·"' rnri\ e a t,, ,r~
l t cute in I lt 1\,, h cil. ~ , and ovrr tw o-1hir d1 c,r our p•tientl bei.n1 ladi u, old
a Ii !,l,y r ·er,.
11 vC the. ccn1to-u1i,1.1.ry or1;1.111. )" •~n~, 111.:irucd,S,U\lle , ne;h and poor,
1~1~t,o~r
Our method
the liver, lune•, stom:;;ch, or 1<1wcl,-thu1c h.rrihle
Pl~IVA·~~ DIS.EASRS-Tiloo,t
Ptoi..011\l.,n, rr. I i. c- mrcly fr " front objte tlon111blcftatoru " ' tlle
&'"ntr.lll p1acutioncr, nAmeb', " l .«;t l trc:1tn1 ..n1,"
Jisor iers :tfl)IO!I" from t.he soht .. ry vi<..cc,f yt:>ulh ...... T.iu ll.{3! 1:1.~1ri,t111e,~tmi11 ...ll-.rni".1on°,L
•i.f
l\ad ncrtt
pn cti,es, bli1i:htin.l( 1he1r most r:i.d1:int !:-c.i:u;i.l P....
wcr, \\'e:,\nici.a c,f ~xu;,1,I OrJ::an•t \Vant \V(" nldc,m finrl 1t ncc::e1,ary . \Ve prcpan , uae•
dcma.ndl ,
bopes or :i.ntic.inatlons 1 rend erini n1:uri:tc~ imv o, o_,(U": 11".111M ...I<!, r ft:1n ..lt, ,..httht'r fr , rl\ 1 npru• d1r , c-t>nt1tu1,on:i l and l~a l, at the
liiblc. ·r~1ce ooc. ea11did. 1"n
ouglit before 11 u t<l<l 0~1.t I. 1U t,I yeu1h q sexual h;.J.1t 1,f nu,1ure a11tl i,,.,trun b,11c1 how to tftat 11lun1clvu.
~ale. A week or month may place youc .:asc be)·ond
·e r •, 4 r .,r.y Cllu • th:111dd,1lit-ilrs
t'°I<' , ·xu.al
l:.PfLEPSY,
OR Fl'r -Po•i tlvtly cu rul by•
l he re:1.ch r f i1ope. My m"thod or trtatD'lcnt will
uncn_un,, 'I tt;J 1IJ 0.11d i;icnn:one11tly. cu1e J. Ct>n• ne• and nc.vcr•fa1l1n1111cthod.
:;peeJi:v :rnJ pc-rm:incntly (Ure tl,e tn vH obstioal~
t..uh.att,l.l&
t. 11can !l.r1ct1y confiJcn11. I. Al· ,lute

CURING OF PILCS OU·\N.ANTAED.
W,!I
g:ve $1,<XX)
for a11f ,:,;.i·,e ol f:a1\ut<:. No ~ oney I c
quired of rupon1>1Lle p:.rllu.
YOUNG MEN
\', ho l1a\·c bt'come ,·ictinu ~I
M>lita.ry vi ce, that drc:ldfo! and dc~truct1v1 h2.l,i1,
which annually towccps to :111 u. 11·mely rn.•·e th, 1unds of youna- m•nof ex1!trrl t:iknt :rnd br,lh 1,1
in1cl.e ,:,;
-t, may 1:.111\\1ll1 conbdc::;1ce.
nn PRANC.E-After
ye:l1te1f urcric,ct,
h:o.
disc o vr red th,: J.[rt'atc ~t cure k;1:;,wn for w< :i.lrn, ,
la th e b;i.clc :"Ind lsmh~, i_11voluntary dhc h11r~c<, i:u.
i)Otcncy, ;:cner:,1 del:>ih1y, nerYou,neu,
h:i; u~,r,
,;orofus1on c:-r
idca:r.. 1,altu11,,n o(thc h .11t, 1im1Jity,
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WorkPAnd all t,1.chgood,; as men and boy,· wear, at the
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nt ~u1·p1·isl11g lo\\ · 1n·iccs.
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h1 fflwnt

Ou, · line

My son has beqn afllictcd with 11nsnl
catarrh since quite young. r wn.s in·
Sl'LE:SDJO
<·JIAN< ·E for l'Ol ' .
<h1Ced to try ]~ly's Cream Ua1m, nnd
before l1C'had 11'l.ed one bottle Llint di::i- l'ermnncnt1'1(}bitinnlh"i'yt-arrn11nd.nood
wttkh- pay guaranlf"C<.I. No exneriencP
R~rt'eahle r,,t,urhnl smell had a:1 Jett
neede;I. Oi1lv~o"d rhnmcter nnd willing·
him. He n1ipears ft~ wrl! fl!-4 nny one.
nc:.-is to wo,:k required.
Ontfit free.
It is the best ratanh remedy in th e
Seritl for terms nn<lcommence at nncc.
nrnrkct-J. C. Olmsted, Arcola , Ill.
P,,-WriteJ . .A.USTJNSHAW,~ CO., Nureeryrucn, Rochcstor, N. Y.
27scyt3m
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BOU
TELL'S
TEA

Yuur criticism c,ntl t est of merit invited.
The drlicious ll'lt!Jranconm/ flavor, slt'e11g
th
l\.Jf" O~J.Y nt ,\ 11, 1 p, r 1·1·111.iulnt
I ou
l '-.1.(lhHJ l':itrn . , Fir t ,1nrt ••.1'I' J..,11 · am/ r,ch wine c-olor of Boute!J's Tea will co11youol its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes
'Timi'. ('all 1,11 or nddn· T. I '. H \ Jt .. ~i11c~
tho finest /C EO TEA. Try it! For s'ale by
RETT.
room :1, W lt•y IHn k, t:\,Jumlm;,

a

Rev.],"'. L. 11. l'ott, n youn~ mn11 of
Greenwich, Co1111.,
who wcut out to
SPl< ;C.'IA.l,TIES
J ' OR
\'\'l~TER
TRADEoni
,.Aiinnllvuut n ycnr ngo nsnn1issi,mary,
l'OPU
l,.\K
CUMAX
F
,\1:1~ ,\S
has married Miss ~. N. ,v ong, whose J. ~IIEl.f., OYSTER CltAf'KEUS,
f1\ther was l1is lirst Chinese convert lo ...r,• F- IUISINfl
BUCK.WIIEAT
Chri!lianity.
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1,-:!t:-.on either Oat or steep roofs. It
, 1c:~-.than either tin, iron or shi ngles.

of Siring
and
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GOODS Is the moot ath-actl»c
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To 11·1,om ,"t Ala~ Co•ur•:
We, th e undeu1gn<.d 1(!-, t 111< rfully U'!d consdc-tH; ,1,.Jy,
.ucn,l Dr J'r .. ucc nnJ Pru\h 11, 11:entltmen or r1u• pro•
fc s1ion:i.l ab11:tr.,ripe m judgment. human,. to .l\ fault, ~01uid1.:1..te in price, ~nd. ,n1.,11n~ti•. h,r the re.he( of their (~Uuw n1c111 •nt.1
the re.Jon \Irr• lbo
afflicted :c av:ul 1htmsc h,un1 their supt.-u.;r slall.
C:r1nYiiie ~A. Week ,. M D , J... L. D .. rre,ident I'r ,ulq t 11: •,. ry, N. Y; 'i Mr11dt11, r,i:,rw .. n, A. M. M , D, N. V .; Orvin Pom~roy, M U.,
lJ V; Y. M ilH1<1, ~f J1, !II Y.; W.F.\Vl111 ~,/I. . M ,MD
1 n·,10,Crn.11a:
Y II H,,u ~ M 11 t·tu ago,iu;
IJ, OuJnu,l>o.111e'l •1llc,O
·\] ,,, \.',1rrn.-,-.• N .. 110,ul hanL., ..., ..1dlJ}', I I ' f II tr,. 1110n I \· •nlii1 }, ·, l•·II-' , 0 ,
.. ,1 J 11 ll 1 l. a.1,~1 lltu \lrtl'I. C) ; You, 1l1 N"1 .. 11..1 \! ,,,k, ( nlun11,11tr 0
l-R~h
L.AAMINATIOf.J
01" THE
IJklNh
t':><h 1..-1•on :>N•lr•u, (,r n-r- 1 l tr 111 1,1 •hn111<\ ~"nJ orl,1ml(lt<1tn:Jtl)4 .outic:uo J urne
\> i.1iLh will ucc1\o · .. 1 .-rdul d_1eu,it•l .u11!1,1., n, 1, ,11,..! tl'~m111atu111. J1u•.,.i, 1 ru10e t an I e ..h '· L• Unlcuoe:J
l'u. tcnJ<tlli, wl10 keep t nd1111 with t hc0:.
mc,nth ....fter n,o::.th,oivioi
onous anJ iajuno11 .;ompuund~, 1.h,n1hJ c:,,i,ply,n,m,.dutdy
IIIQ
Perfected in o!J c .. 5cs which hno bct':n ,,~ele t d ot 1,1,u•Ull(ullr, tro.tc:d. No uperime,,u
or (ailuru . Parlie1
ff
trea.teJ by ID:lil and c.rprus, but wlicrs po111blt', t-•HIOn .I i.:01, ,, t~t,on 1111re(crrcJ. Curi.bl• Ca1e1 Guara 11,eN,
List or qwe1ti001 1,en, free , .&.ddreu, w uh µis:t~oe,
DR. l'ffANCI!,
Ho. ao W('A t cu tSt.r••t, co1omb1.1t ~ o.
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